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Leadership
. Mr." Roosevelt has begun to ob--

sert some leadership here but It Is
all under cover.

He Is sending his professors and
close associatesdown to direct the
handling of specific legislation.
Prof. Dcrle of Columbia Is hand-
ling the Bankruptcy BUI. Prof.
Hex Tugwell from the same place
handled theAllotment Farm Bill.
Young Henry Morgcnthau Is handl-
ing? the fa-- m mortgsge legislation.
All their activities are confined to
private conference with Congress-
men- t They furnish the ideas nnd
the Congressmenget the publicity.

Mr. Roosevelt Is therebykep out
of the public picture.

The result of this new kind of
leading Is Mr. Rosevelt does not
assume open responsibility for
what is done. Ho does not have
to take a position as ho would if

. he Issued public statementsor sent
messages to Congress. That en
ables him to back and fill, to give
and.take without public cmbarass-men-t.

He Is not officially committed to-

day to any of the things his college
professors are doing for him.

Refunds
The reason that McKcllar tax

refund amendment, went Into the
Deficiency Aproprlatlon Bill so
easily was that the House promis
ed to throw It out later.

Private assurances were given
Senate leaders by prospective
House1 conferees to that effect.
Therefore there was no reason for
arcutntr much about it. The Me
Kellar nlan would have entniled
too much work f the Joint Con
crculonal Tax Committee It
would have to work nfght and day
for monthsto scorutlnlie all tax re-

fund above $5",000.
www ,

The Joint committee already has
scrutinized all refunds above 175,-00- 0.

It tuts never rejected a single
recommendation for a refund.

For that reason snd others the
Norrls charge ngalntt the rebate
given Treasury SecretaryMills did
not rest on good foundation. Mills
received tho abatement for state
Inheritance taxes paid In New
York. The Governmentmakes you
pay your state tax and then gives
you an abatement deduction for It.

There was no con-nec.-

with It accoidlng to those
viiui limited It over closely.

It was largely a Bookkeeping
matter, done as clumsily as the
Government u.ually does such
things.

II Ducc
The new Italian Ambassador

Rco Is Mr. Mussolini's big debts
and navies man. That shows what
Mussolini expects from Washing-
ton durlne the next few years.

Our relations with Mussolini 'are
Jus., fine, thank you. Tho Duco
was t' nt to accept lhe Hoover
moratorium. Ho was the only one

to accept the Hoover, disarmament
n .' i .ill 11a una th onlv one
who-- made the December 13 debt
paymentwithout a Bquawlc.

There are probably good reasons
for that. Mussolini has his eye on
Prance and Is encouragingfriend-
ship with us.

" '
Revaluation

The reason the Harrison eco-

nomic Investigation Is being held
bsck Is that the boys do not plan
any legislative action until the spe-

cial session,' Hearings will be begun In the
finance committee In two or three
weeks. Passageof the bankruptcy
bill will not Interfere wtth plans to
explore Inflationary pioposals
there. That Is why the wild infla
tlon boys are setting up such a
howl now. They reallie that when
and If It comes It will not be In
the form of a free currency Issue
as they want. Also they can see It
Is being postponed and they are
ausnlclous.

No matter how loud they howl It
will do no Eood.

Inflation cannot come until the
conservatives get around to their

' way of doing It, If ever. They aro
In a majority In both houses.

The. dearlment shrugged
Us shoulders when Its representa-
tives Day and Williams announced
In'Geneva that unlessour war debt
problem was settled It would be a
legitimate subject for the World
.Economic Conference. Everyone
here knew that months ago but
officials have always denying
it.

that they have run out on
denials and an announcement Is

madeby their plenlpote tiaries the
the situation may oe cmrmru,

St. Lfiwrcnce
Recent agreementsmade on the

St..Lawrence treaty do not mean
ICONTSNULD OH I'AOE ,)

CharityDrive
Preparations
StartedHere

Fund Appeal Scheduled
January 26 And 27;

Worker? Asked

Volunteer workers werekept busy
Wednesdayand Thursday compil
ing a list of "Big Spring people who
are regularly employed to be used
January 26 and 27 when n special
appeal will be made for funds to
care for direct public charity here
this year.

stats

been

Now

The campaign dates were, set In
a meeting; of a city-wlu- e charity
committee composedof G H Hay-wor-

Wendell Bcdlchek, K. A. Kcl- -
ley, W. B. Currle and Dr. M. H.
Bennett

The funds raisedwill all be used
to care for local people who can
not work or are 111 or otherwise de-

pendent. This fund Is needed In
addition to federal relief funds
allotted the county because those
funds can not legally bo used ex-

cept to provide employed. The
money obtained Jtnuary 20 and
27 will be used through Mrs. P. C.
Scott, welfare worker employed by
the city and county.

More volunteers aro needed to
help compile the prospect list. It
Is being attempted to obtain the
namesof all employed persons. Ob
ject of the committee Is to seek
cashdonations from those who ore
employed, the amount given to be
governed by the wages each indi
vidual receives. It Is felt that Is
the way the required amount can
be raised without overburdening In-

dividuals. Special efforts will be
made,, however, to obtain large do-
nations from certain individuals
with larger Incomes.

The work of compiling the list Is
belne doneIn the chamber ofcom--
merco offices, the paid staff of that!
organization havingvolunteered to
help the clty-wld- e committee to
prepare for raising the funds to be
used through the wel-
fare worker.

Drug Clerk's
fTSBstak-- Posts

Life Of Man
Poison Given In Place Of

Puregoric At Anson
Store

ANSON Death of Robert
33, was held accidental
an Investigation which reveal

s' he drunk poison told through
mistake at a local drug store Wed
nesdaymorning. County Attorney
Omar Burleson said In announcing
there would be no charges filed In
the case.

Meeker,who had beenheld In the
Jonescounty Jail for 30 days on a
burglary charge, was not Indicted
by the grandJury and,had beenre-

leased about 30 minutes before the
accident occurred.

Asks I'or I'aragorlo
On leaving the Jail, he proceeded

to a drug store where he uskedfor
paregoric and signed up and paid
for a two-oun- bottle. A few
minutes later he purchased chew-
ing gum at a filling station in the
northern edge of town, and, step
ping outside, placed a bottle to his
mouth and drained the contents.
The bottle had containedcarbolic
acid.

Meeker rushedInside the station
In alarm, and Clyde Tldwell, pro
prietor, called officers and a phy-
sician. After receiving first aid
treatment. Meeker was started to
Stamford in an ambulance.He died
en route to the hospital.

Officers said the Investigation
brought out that cartons contain--
lnr bottles of the two drugs were
marked In resemblances and their
location had recently been change
ed on poorly-lighte- d shelves In the
store. Mr, Burleson laid the fact
Meeker signed for paregoric com-
pleted the evidence leading to be
lief the deathwas accidental.

father Holds No III
Justice of the PeaceC. I Meeker

of Stamford, father of the dead
man. in a teleDhone conversation
told Mr. Burleson he was convinced
the poisoning was unintentional
and he held no, one responsible
and no 111 will in the death of his
son. the county attorney said.

Thurman Simmons, clerk who
waited on Meeker, was prostrated
over the error.

Besidesthe father, Meeker Is sur
vived by his mother, two sisters
and one brother. Funeral arrange
ments were Incomplete, pending
word from distant relatives.

House PassesRill To
Quicken Procedure In

Filling Garner's Place

AUSTIN UP) The house passed
a bill designed to expedite proce
dure In electing a successor in
congress to 'John Garner. Under
terms of the bill as amended by
the house the first democratlo pri-
mary In the district may be held

Hate next month.

Ski Champion
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Casper Olmen of Mlnton, S. D.
Won his seventh chanv
plonshlp In Class A competition In
the Central Ski association'sannual
tourney at Cary, III. (Associated
Press Photo)

LettersFor
Grid Players
Are Awarded

BoTwenty-PlaycrsrJHoa- djO

,wSiiooI Board, Bill
Olscn Honored

Twenty membersof the lS32,Blg
Spring grid squad, three 'coaches,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, president of
the school board and Bill Olsen
were presentedwith letter sweaters
In assembly at the high school
Thursday morning.

Fifteen members ofthe Devils,
Junior team, and Carleton Coburn,
coach, werei-Jlkewts-e given sweai--

Steers receiving awnrds were Co- -

captains Henry Richbourgh and
W. H. Coots, elect
Woodrow Armstrong' and Bob
Flowers. llcnry Richbourg, Elnitr
Dyer, Fred Fred Ko-ber-g,

Howard Schworzcnbach, J.
C. Morgan, Llvlan Harris, Good
Graves, Olle Cordell, Charles Vines,
Jack Dean, Herbert Fletcher, Kyle
Sanders, Cecil Reld, Clifton Smltn,
Fred Martin .and Paul Roberts.
Sweaters were awarded to Coaches
Oble Bris.ow, George Zarafonetls,;1on
and George Brown

Bill Olsen, closely connectedwith!
the high school teams for years In
an unofficial way, was
with a sweater with ten stripes.

Devils receiving letter, were Joe
Hendrlx, Colorado Gibson, Rupert
Oliver, O. C. Bobby
Mills, Roger Franklin, J. D. Cau-bl-e,

Robert Satterwhlte, V. D. An
derson, Robert Anderson, Paul Co--.

burn. E. P. Driver, Albert Fisher,
Clinton Jones,James Edwards, and
Coach CarletonCoburn.

Principal George Gentry acted
as master oi ceremonies at me
brief program. Couch Brlstow pre-

sented the sweaters to the Steers
while D, H. Reed gavt out the
Devils' awards, i

With the Cactus region's well-- l
known pair of leaders In charge a
two-da-y training school ror uin
Scout leaders, troop committee
members, mothers of scouts and
others in the work will
open at 9:30 a, m. Friday at the
Settles hotel. The sessionswill con--

tltute group meetings of leaders In
towns In this section oi me siaie

Miss Alice Mulkey, of Amarillo,
member of the national field
ing staff and Miss Mary White of
Roswell, N, M, member of the na
tional camn advisory stair, arrived
Thursday morning' to ffnleh plans
for the course.

Sessions will be held both Fri
day and Saturday beginning at 9:30
a. m. and liSO p. m. at the Settles.
Besides a number of local women
and girls, Olrl Scout leaders of
rtoby, Snyder, Rotan and several
other places may be uere.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. the Settles
Uiere will be an open meeting of

Five PropertyOwnersAlong Paved
SectionOf No. 9 Highway SouthOf

City To DonateLandFor Widening

MerchantsOf

City Suckers
ForAd Racket

'Railroad Magazine' 5?old

Here At Five Dollar
Per Copy

L. A. Eubank; Thjirsdav report-
ed a new kind of, 'advertising
racket.'

In this case,unlike a recent one
attempted here, there was no way
for officers to get to the lacketcer
nnc' he therefore Is free wth con
slderable of hard-earne-d cash from
Big Spring merchants and profes-
sional men.

This man sold copies of
a 'railroad magazine at five dol
lars each. He had printed copies
of the magazine, contain-
ing advertisements bearing signa
tures or nam of local firms. 'Al
though the advertisers did not re--

all; know there was such n maga-
zlne. they were presented by a
hired hand of tho racketeer with
copies to prove they hod 'gotten
their money's worth for that ad
yo gaye us recently..' Although
they did not clearly retail having
ordered the ads the victims usually
pulled out the check book and
write one for flvo dollars. He got
a copy of the magazine, which Eu-ban-

said was not a bonafide

Grid Banquet
Ticket Sales

Move Slowly
Stocrs To HonoredThis

Townsend,

presented

Thrasher,

Interested

train

virtually

'Evening" "At First
Christian

A slow sale of tickets for tho
high school football banquet to be
h-- H In the 'First Christian church
this evening was reported at noon
by Principal George Gentry.

At least fifty tickets must be
sold If every candidate for the
squadlast year is to obtain free ad-
mittance to tho banquet. Tickets
cost 75c eachand can be purchased
at cither The Dally Herald or the
high school. Reservations can be
made by telephoning 115.

A novel program, with D. H.
Reed as master of ceremony, has
been arranged and will be given
Immediately after the banquet.

The complete program:
Invocatlon-'-W- . C. Blankenshlp.
Welcome AddreBs George Gen

try.
Response D. R, Llndley,

Girl Patricia and
Mickey Davis.

Dance Martha lpulso jtoDeri- -

Novelty Number Woodrow
Armstrong, Llvlan Harris, and Or-vll-

HUdreth.
Dance Dorothy Frost.
Song Patricia and Mickey Da

vis.
Medley of College Songs Or

chestra.
Auld Lang Syne Orchestra.
Gerald Liberty 'and orchestrawill

play during the banquet and will
present two numDers aurmg me
program.

JoeCorbett, pitcheron the famed
old time Baltimore Orioles and a
brother of James J. Corbett, for
mer heavyweight boxing champion
Is employed by an oil company In

lan Francisco.

Girl Scotit ExecutivesIn City For

Group Meeting To Train Leaders
ScheduledFor Two DaysAt Settles

their families leclally, who are
Interested In the movement.

Saturday beginning at 3:30 p. m.
at the City Federation Flub .house
Misses Mulkey andWhite win meet
with members of the three Girl
Scout troops of the city. Motion
pictures of Camp Mary White, reg-lon-

summer camp near Cloud-crof-t,

N. M., named for Miss White
of the camp advisory staff by her
father, who presented It for the
purpose,will be shown. A number
of Big Spring girls attended the
camplast summer and there Is con
slderable local Interest in It. The
Cactusregion consist of Texas,New
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma, a
''nosebag" supper will be spread
at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, chairman
of the Big Spring community- -

committee for Girl Scouts, Is In
charge of local arrangc-nenU- .

Miss Mulkey and Miss White
spoke at the JClwanis club lunch

all local people,, Girl Scouts and eon Thursday,

Five property owners along the
paved" section of Highway No. 9
adjacent to the city on the south
have offered to donate n twenty
foot stretch of land for widening
the right of way,

B. Reagan.T, H. Johnson,J. B.
Nail, Bam Hathcock and the City
of Big Spring have offered right- -
of-w- to the county freo of
charge.

Reaganand Johnson haveprom
ised a stretch one mile and 400
yards long adjacent to the cast
side of the highway from tho

Pool property northward. J
B. Nail told commissioners Wed-
nesday afternoon hewould donate
twenty feet from the front of his
property. City of Big Spring had
previously promised the county the
land. Hathcock Thursday morn--
ln told Judge H R. Debcnport
he would be glad to give land need'
ed to widen the road adjoining his
property.

Judge Dcbenport announced
Thursday that the last curve south
In the paved section would be wid-
ened froma sharp tUrn to begin 600
fee south and 600 feet cast of its
present Bite. Llkewis , a curve
near the City Park entrance Is to
be widened.

Workmen are now engaged In
setting back fences for property
owners who have given the needed
land. ,Other owners have Indicated
they might also make 'he county a
gift of land along their properties.- e

Volcano Sends
Lava Into Air

Uninterrupted Flow Re
ported From Dutch

East Indies Region
SFJIANG, JavaUP) The volcano

Krakatoa, active for a time last
February, has burst Into full erup
tion.

An uninterrupted flow' of lava
sometimes shoots three to four

iccl
A terrific, eruption of th volcano 'Tepphers: 4.n..lfj

ln1833
swept to death in villages of' 'or a half month's salary, repre
ttle Dutch East Indies.

Floyd
Dallas,

FortWorth
Sheriff SeeksTo Connect

Pretty Boy' With De-

puty's Death
FORT WORTH UP) Sheriff J.

Wright revealed Thursday
Charles "Pretty Boy" Floyd, Okla-
homa desperado, was known to
have frequented during the last
four weeks a supposed"robber's
nest" on the Fort Wortb-Dalla-s
pike between Handley and

The sheriff's office is
possibility alsu of Floyd's con

nection with fatal shooting of
Deputy Sheriff Malcolm Davis on
January 8th.

DALLAS UP) Officers Thursday
were unable to shake the alibi of
Odell Chambless,who surrendered
Wednesdayat Pampa, that he was
In jail in Los Angeles the night
a Fort Worth deputy sheriff, Mai
colm Davis, was slain.

Sheriff Wright of Tarrant coun
ty exhibited a telegram from the
Los Angeles chief of police con
firming was in Jail there January

to 11.

BargainNight At
CageClash

Friday night will be
night In the local gym.

bargain

Anxious to see whether It Is the
price of admission or Just n, lack
of Interest that are keeping local
fans away from basketball games,
school officials are lowering the
price of admission to 10c for the

me.
"We are anxious," GeorgeGentry

stated,"to get everyone startedto
our games. We have an excellent
club, one worthy of whole-hearte- d

support,"
The Bovlnes meet Roby here Fri

day night and will return the visit
oaiuraay evening, Tne uons nave
a strong quintet this year, advanc-
ing Into the quarterfinals of the
Colorado tournament by defeating
Sweetwater9 to 19 and then losing
a heart-break- to the Hamlin Pi
pers 21 to 20.

Bill SeeksTo
Betting On HorseRaces

AUSTIN UP) A bill to legallz
hone race betting in Texas
through use of the parlmutuel sys
tem of wagering was introduced
rn the house Thursday by Repre-
sentative Duvall of Fort Worth,

HOOVER KIN HIS FARM
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A. E. Hoover (rlo.ht) of Grand Meadows, Minn, a cousin of Preal
lent Hoover, worked out a plan with Oes Moines Joint stock landbank
jfliclats to prevent a foreclosuresale on hip 200 acre farm. Shown with
nlm, left to right, are Elmer Quandt, and T. G. Slaynor of the Minnesota
farmers' "holiday association." Associated Press Photon

PrizesTo Be AwardedSaturday
To Six Howard County Boys For

ExcellenceIn Maize Yield Work

PayForHalf
MonthIssued
City Teachers

Checks RepresentSalaries
For Latter Half Of

December
Liiuunanu in Lilt- - inr. i ... a

'K Spring
followed-bjra'Ud-ar wnvebJfcl-ThursdajlVei:elv-

e- -
30,000

Seen
Near

R.

6

Friday

8

Legalize

SAVES

m

senting ineir pay xor me lauer nau
of December.

Officials reported tax payments
Were oelng received slowly. After
January 31 taxes levied on 1932
rolls will be delinquent.

C. ErThomasPreparesBill To Give

MoreDistrict Court Time In This

County WithoutFormingNew Court
Clyde E. Thomas, local attorney,

Is preparing a bill to be Introduced
In the legislature providing re-
vamping of three Judicial districts
so as to give Howard county more
court time without setting up a
new judicial district. The 32nd spe
cial district court will cease to ex
1st June 1.

Mr. Thomas has compiled figures
based on population to show that
this county is In need of consider
able more court time in comparison
with other counties.

The thirty-secon- d judicial dis
trict, in which Howard is .situated
with Mitchell, Borden, Nolan and
Scurry counties,had population of
70,087 according to latest figures
available. Of this amount 22,888
represents the Howard county
population.

Howard, with 22,888 population,
has 12 weeks court time annually.
Nolan with 19,323 twelve weeks,
Mitchell with 14,183 eight weeks,
Scurrv with 12.188 elcht weeks and
Borden with 1,505 population four
weeks,a total of 44 weeks annually
In the district, presided over by
Judge A. S. Mauzey of Sweetwater.

70th District
In the seventiethJudicial district- -

presided over by Judge Charles L.

PerCentCut ArmamentBill
Of World For 10-Ye- ar PeriodPlan

Of Republican Leader Senate
WASHINGTON (UP). Republl-- i

con Leader Watson proposedto the
senate an International disarma
ment pVogram calling for a reduc-
tion of almost 41 per cent in the
world's $4,000,000,000 arms bill over
a ar period.

Disarmament, the grizzled veter
an pleaded,would lead to greater
understanding among nations and
lift a great tax burden from the
shoulders of the common man.

The world, he said, faces "the al-

ternative between the
of real peaceand the continuation
of the ruinous theory andpractlci
of armed 'peace.

The Watson program was pres-
ented In a senate resolution offer-
ing ''unconditionally to all nations"
a multilateral treaty providing for
a 5 per cent annual reduction in
experts for offensive and defen
sive equipment and tot military all

Six nrlzes will be awarded Sat
urday to winners In the 4H club
cotton and mllo maize yield con
tests. The boys will meet at 2:30
p. m. In the Settles Hotel.

First dace winners in tne coi- -

tor and milo contests will cast
lota for first choice of prizes. Sec
ond and third place winners will do
likewise.

With a list of nine prizes avail
able, the last boy to choose will
have three things to select from
The prizes Include one heifer, a
bred ellL a sow pig (two available)
twelve pullets and a cockerel (two
groups five bushels se
lect of game the Garden
boots, ana suoscripuon 10 to saw;
boyor Jarm publication.

In six seasonsas head coach of
basketball at university
Paul "Tony" Hinkle has produced
teams that have 10 out of 14

Tames from Big Ten schools.

Klapproth of Midland there are
five counties with population total'
ing 19,747 or more than less
than population of Howard county
alone. In that district Midland
county with 8,005 population has
14 weeks court time, two weeks
more than Howard county has.
Ector county, with 3,958 had 10
weeks each year, Andrews with 730
four weeks, Glasscock with 1,263
four weeks and Martin with 5,783
population eight weeks, a total of
40 weeks. .

The 109th Judicial district, pre
sided over by Judge Drone, In
eludes five counties with total pop-
ulation o' 20,200. or more than 2.000
less than that of Jioward county
alone. Reeves county with 6,407
population has 14 weeks a year,
two more man itowaru. living,
with 193 , has two weeks. Ward
and Winkler counties have 10
weeks each year, with population
of 4,59? 6,784 respectively.
Crane, with 2,221 has four weeks
annually, The total for the district
is 40

75 Fer Cent larger
Mr. Thomas pointed out that the

32nd district Is 75 per cent larger
in population than either the 70th

(OONTimjED ON PAOE I)

41 In

In

restoration

available),

personnel. It these expensesrach
year were reduced 5 per cent be
low the preceding year the total
reduction for io years would oe
more than 40 per cent.

The treaty would be considered
effective when ratified by ten na-
tions with an aggregatepopulation
of more than 300,000,000.

Wiser use of armament expendi
tures, Watzon declared,would ena-
ble the world to most of Its
ptiblla debt, whether foreign or do-
mestic, in the course of a few
years." The United States arms
blu more than 1700,003.000 in
1920, be said.

Tax reduction, Watson argued.
can btst be through
arms reduction.

He declared his program would
adequatedefensiveforces for

Moore Would
ReturnState
To Old Basis

Physical Waste Conscrvm
tion Law Preferred By

Greenville Alan

AUSTIN (Af), Senator
JoeMoore of Greenville intro-
duced a bill Thursday in the
senateto repealthe "market
demand" oil proration law
enactedat a special session,of
the legislaturelast November.

Moore would havethe state
e;o back to the physicalwaste
law which was the basis of
conservationregulations un-
til the new law was enacted.

GardenCity
Girls Remain

Undefeated
Courtney And Lomax Are

Latest Victims Of
Sextet

GARDEN CITY Inspired bv a
good pep squad and music of the
Garden City band, members of the
Garden City girls' basketball team
came back In the secondhalf of a
recent game with the Courtney
girls' team In the Lomax gymna-
sium to win 39 to 19, after Court
ney had led through the first half
17 to 12, thus keeping Intact a rec-
ord of no defeats forthe season.

Playing of the local glrlr in that
second halt was the finest they
have done this year. Boys teams
of Courtney and Garden City play-
ed, the Courtney five walking away
with decision 21 to 5.

The Lomax girls Immediately
challenged the winners of the first

cottQaOseed; a pair lace and City lassies
a someicspiurea inai. uiuri) a.

Butler

won

3,141

and

weeks.

"retire

was

accomplished

leave

the

gareVHawe"; capta- -' TJeir
Murtln were the leading-scorer-s lor
Garden City. The guarding of
Maxln Crouch was a factor
throughout the game.

The Garden City boys and girls
plan to enter the Big Lake invita
tion tournament this season and
are going through stiff practice
dally.

CressAnd Warren
Now Proprietors

Of DouglassCute
Harry Cress and Red Warren.

who are known to thousands of
west Texans,.have taken over the
Douglass Coffee Shop and re
planning Improvements to 1m mad
Immediately.

Messrs. Cross and Warren hava
been of the Teaaa
Cafe at Sweetwater for a number
of years. Their place there is:es
pecially popular with railroad meat
and travelers. They have It leased
at this time. Mr, Warren fcaa'becn
here somemonths, connected wttli
another place. They will be glad
io see their many friends la Big;
Spring.

i i

PREACHES AT COAHOMA.

Horace Goodman, pastorof the
Fundamentalist church here, will

each Thursday eyenteg'at Coa-
homa In a meeting being noajihytad
there by Woodle Hill, he aaaeuno-e-d

Thursday. The meetiac them
will continue throughnestweek.

The Weather
.

BUT Spring-- and VIcMty XMr
tonight and Friday. Somewhat
warmer. '

West .Texas Generally Htr to--
nlght and Friday, somewhatwarm-
er in the north portion d the
west portion Friday,

East Texas Partly cloudy hi
the west portion, possibly teed
showersIn the east porMoa tookrkt
and "rldaj. (Somewhat waswer la
the northwest portloa.

New Mexico GeiwmHy fatr hi
Ihr south portion, unsettled hi Mm
north portion, nrobWy mir hi
the extreme north portion teaiaM
and Friday.' Warmer hi the Mh
portion tonight
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RandomIttmsShowUrgeSums
Of GovernmentMoneyPouredOut

For Interlocking BureauSystem
By RAYMOND CLA1TEK

United rrcM Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1833, ny United rress)

WASHINGTON. (UP) One
stance over random Items of gov
ernment expense reveals that th
government Is beeping; up Its re
putation as a de luxe spender.

Governmentmoney continued to
pour out In golden streams to
nourish the elaborateInterlocking
bureau syttem In Washington.

So much ot this Is spent-th- e av
eragetaxpayer remains unaware of

litre his money Is going unless he
takes the trouble to dig Into thick
official reports nnd their bcwtld
erlng figures.

The average taxpayer, In his
sublime faith, supposesIt Is nec-
essary to pay more than $400,000
a year to keep up the white house
establishment.He Is willing to pay
It In order that the head of the
nation should hqve every physical
comfort and secretarial assistance.

But how many taxpayers know
that last year the government
spent more on the George Rogers
Clark sesqulcentennlalthan It did
on the white house with Its four
secretaries, eleven limousines and
all?

This year the federal government
expects to spend on the Chicago
World's Fair more than one and a
.half times what It spends on the
president ot the United States and
his official establishment.

Random selections from the ac-
tual Items of expenselast year

even more Interesting when
It Is rememberedthey contributed
to the fact that the federalgovern-
ment spent $7,885,362,299 more than
it received.

The Items Include.
Congress

Salariesand mileage of nenators
$998,000.

Salariessenateofficers and em-
ployes, $1,676,000.

Salaries and mileage represcnta-itive- s,

$4,463,000.
Salaries house officers and em

ployes $3,212,000.
Gratuities House of representa

tives $110,000.
Capitol building and grounds

$350.CX.
Site-- and construction house of

fice building $3,276,000.
Enlarging and Improving capltol

grounds$2,187,000.
Completion Benate office build-

ing $1,133,000.
Botanic garden $500,000.

Miscellaneous
Government printing office,

White House executive office,
.$424,000.

Allen property custodian, $221,-00-

American Battle Monuments
Commission,$656,000.

Arlington Memorial Bridge Conv
mission, $1,580,000.

Board of Mediation, $198,000.
Bbard of Tax Appeals, $607,000.
Bureau of Efficiency, $160,000.
Chicago World's Fair (estimated

1033 expense)$600,000.
Civil Service Commission, $1,

727,060.
Employes compensation'commis

sion, $4,724,000.
Federal Board of Vocational ed.

ucation $9,8881,000.
Federal Farm Board, $1,341,000.
FederalPower.Commission,$330,- -

000.
Federal Radio Commission,$909,- -

000.
Federal Reserve Board, $1,741,--

ooe
Federal Trade Commission,

General accounting office,

George Rogers Clark sesqulcen-
tennlal commission, $465,000,
'George Washington Bicentennial

Commission $611,000.
Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion, $9,0881,000.
National Advisory Committee for

aeronautics,$1,105,000.
National Capital Park and plan-

ning commission, $2,394,000.
PuertoRico hurricane relief

$2,436,000.
Public buildings and parks In

Washington $5,288,000.
Smithsonian Institution, $1,113,-00-0.

Tariff commission $1,187,000.

AUSTIN Temperanceand ontl
frohibltlon leaders have reached a
tentative agreement to aubml'.
Matewide prohibition to a voto of
the people In a special election this
summer In such a way that tonstl-- '
tutlonal guarantee ugalnst the re-
turn, establishment and operation
of the saloonwill be provided, to
cal option will be restoredand mild
beer legalized. The submltBlon
jeiolutlon will be sponsored.In the
houseby RepresentativesJohn M.
Mathis of Houston and Preston I
Anderson of San Antonio. It will
bo Introduced in th- e- senate by
Benatora W. K. Hopkfni of Con-
nies and Archie Parr of Bena-vide-

The resolution Is, expected
to have the support of many of the
senate and house members whose
districts are all or partly In the
Congressional District represented
by CongressmanR. E. Thomason
of El Paso, who voted for bath
the Garner resolution
ouirigm repeat or. tne Eighteenth
cmendment andthe Collier Beer
Bill, without arousing the antago--
jufni m nis constituency.

The Sixteenth congressional dis-
trict favored submissionIn the pri-
maries of July 23rd last year by a
vcte of 32,868 to 10.650 against.
This Is a majority of 22,218or three
U one Xor submission. State Sen
rlortal District No, 29, which li
entirely within-t- h Thomason Con
jreulonal district, voted four to

VRly JHVHNT

New Fiction .

ReceivedBy
City Library

Delinquent List Is Posted;
Library IncreasesIn

Popularity

MrS. Ruel T. r7Afriwj.11
of the Public library, reports that
me iitbi installment or me list ofJanuary books has been rrivH
and are now on the shelves for
puoiic reading, others are expect-
ed In from week to week and will
be announced as they come In.

With one exception, these books
are frenh frnm th nr.M tu...
are: "Jess Roundtree Tv-rn- . Ti,.
gcr" by Dane Coolldge; "Never
enough by LeaneZugsmith; "Ann
Vlckera" bv SlnHnlr T,ii, "n-i- rt

Fence" by Zane Greyl "Sandra by
viaa Hurst.

Mrs. Cardwell haaalso put on the
shelves I'Strane Tntprliirl." Ho

EugeneO'Neill, In view of the fact
mat in is ramous stage play Is ap-
pearing as a mnvle nt hn T7-
Theater over the week-en-

A llfit nf .1lnm..l t- - - - hluiu,,. UCIMHIUCHl 111
returning books due and paying
fines has been .nnstpri In tt, tiu.
rary. The nameswill remain on the
not until tne dooks are returned
and the ines naiii In full

Januaryhas so far beenthe most
pupumr inuntn ci me HDrarys ex-
istence, In . point of books taken
out. Mrs. Carriwell mv, Tf ...,.
tho old saying of experienced lib
rarians tnat a Horary creates a
demandfor renrilnp- n uii ..w.
Ing It Newer and better books
are.In demand and people are
learning that Bli Snrlnir lim ,n
With new hnolrn no ,il,,,,. n .. .1...,.v..u u ixa a ciiy
uoes. une library Is onerntlnn- nn
a sound financial basis, and the
best books nf msa win t,. .n..
available throughout "the year to Its
patrons.

JonesHeard
On FarmBill

By Senators
Complex Provisions Of

HouseMeasure Review-
ed By Texan

WASHINOTnw lm... , Th. ..- -- . .u Dei-at- e

agriculture committee devoted
tWO hours tn nlnnnllnn s.f 4t.A
house farm relief hill hv p.n Tnn.D
01 xexoa Wednesday.

In an executivesessionJones de
tnlletl Tirnvltlnna rf tVia. ....,...
bill as nnnroved on hln M nf .h
capltol. Chairman McNary of
Oregon said other members of the
house conmlttee would be heard be--
nina closed doors Thursday,

Amos R. Wood Opens
New Office In

Amos R. Wood has relinquished
nis interests in the Jewelry bus!
ness no rormeriy conducted on
East Third street, and Is now de-
voting all of his time to office con-
sultation on refraction of the eye
and especially to fitting glasses.He
has moved his optometrical office
to room 305 in the Petroleum build'
Ing and is resdy to do business.

He has Invited his friends to
visit him In his new quartersIn the
Petroleum building.

United States Ynrklmm oniil.
centennial commission $142,000.

Shipping board $51,140,000.
Veteran administration. 1107.1.

974,000.

ne for submission elvlnir m m.t.
Icrlty Of 17.000 for thn nrnnnsltlnn
Ihls district Is renresentn,!hv tlnn
K. M. Regan of Pecos.

ilio state representative districts
that are included In or overlapped
by the El Paso Congressionaldis-
trict, their renrenenlnllvA nn.1 I...,,
.the district voted oh submission is
US I01IOWS! Coke Stnvrmnn
Junction, SJBS for submission,

ogalnbt; E. E. Townsend, AI
pine, 2,859 for, 960 against: B
Ixank Haac. Midland. 5.193 fnr i .
933 ngalnkt; H. P. Jackson and W.
k,, Clayton. Kl 1'bko in7Ka rn, i .
Ml against! H, M. Hankhameri El
raso tuioioriai district) 11,291 for,
2,044 against: PenroseB, Metcalf,
Son Ancela G747 fnr qnn? ntnti
und W. H. Scott, Sweetwater 1,872
tor, i.o ib against. There, are 38
counties in the El Paso congres-
sional dlstrlet nnil 1? f ll,- - ..,,
tubsUntlal majoiitles for submls--
rion wniie in tne other six no elec
tlon was held.

In Commenting tn Ih"'n ...V r,u)JVDCU
submission resolution, Representa-
tive John M. Mathis, its sponsor,
laid, "i am confident it will get
the necesaarvtu'iihirHa ,n. in
toth houses. One hundred and
.,.!.cm uisincts ot trie .lower
house .voted for submission last
lummer at did 27 senatorial dis-
tricts Slid Kuhnilmlnn b.i.j
throughout the state by a majority
qi Yiipvir

SpecialElection To Submit Issue
Of State-Wid- e Prohibition Object

Of OrganzationFormedBy Antis

submitting

City

Prie Winners XecWtw
Ltjvety Skch Cmei-A- t

MeetingOf 1922Hhih

Mrs. Otto Wnlfa .nl.rt.ln. 4k.
members of the 1922 Bridge Oub
at ner nome Tuesday afternoon
witn a cnarming party,

salad enuraA ai rv,1 t AUm

close of the games, and the pack
ages were wrspped In black and
white.

Mrs. Tom R. TTellnn r vnl.il
In as a rnember during her resi-
dence here. Mrs. Helton was a
charter member of the club.

High score for club members
went to Mrs. Parks and for visi-
tors to Mrs. Fisher. Both receiv-
ed attractive swsn vases.

The members present were:
Mmes. Robert Parks. V. V. Rtr.
han. Ebb Hatch, E. O. Price, J. Y.
HOOD, M. II. Bennett, Tom Hel-
ton. The visitors were: Mmes. R.
Richardson. O. T. Hull n.m.r.i
Fisher, M. It House and Robert
Currle.

Mrs. Mae Battle will h ih. n.
hostess.

BalancingOf
BudgetIs Out

Until Spring
Democrats Admit Plans

Set For Special Session
Of New Congress

WASHINGTON lm ri- -
slonal Democrats Wednesdayaban--
uuncu uuugei Daiancing legislation
fox-- this Besslon and acknowledged
plans were set for a snecl.il ,.inn
of the new congressto tackle the
tasK.

Asked when the snerlnl Mi,inn
would be held. SpeakerGarnertoldnewspapermen "I could tnli
but J won't." Twelve members of
tne nouse ways and means com-
mittee that has Jurisdiction over
revenue lcclslatlon acreed to drnn
a' tax proposalsbetween now and
aiurcn 4.

I

Two Substantial
Building Permits

IssuedFor City
Big Spring received her first

building tonic in months Wednes-
day when two substantial permits
were granted by the city.

E. H. Josey was granted a per-
mit to erect a brick warehouse for
Sinclair OH company at 300 East
First street cost estimated nt $850.

Mrs. M. Gllluly, with Jo Mock
as contractor, was given permis-
sion to repair a house at 1005 Sy-
camore.Which hurl nrpvlnnsli, h.an
damagedby fire. Approximate cost
was set at uuu.

t

Tax PaymentsContinue
slow Collector Reports

Tax payments are still coming In
slowlv. Tax Colleelnr Tn., Am.ff
said Wednesday. Despite a slight
uicreaso in me number paying theptst two days, a surprisingly smallper cent of the total lew hn hin
paid in.

Only 607 poll taxes have been Is-

sued. Automobile licenses amount-
ed to 820 for passengercars Wed-
nesday, 115 commercial cars,and
w cnaireur licenses. Less than two
weeksremains for payment of cur-
rent tOXeS Without Inferecf nnri
penalty.

FuneralServices Held
At. Fort Stockton For
MemberOf Lbcal Lodge

Funeral servicesfor Tiburclo M.
Hernandez, 37, were held in Fort
Stockton Monday afternoor. with
the W. O. W. onranlxMInn nf nw
Sprlmr. Hernand.z rtleri nri, Ma.
day morning from a severe attack
of pneumonia.

Those attended frnm hm, war
a. jh. Hernandez, Lucas Gonzales
T. Julian Vega, C. Salas,
xony uustino and Joe Lopez.

i

Two-Da-y Girl Scout
School To Be Held

Here Friday-Sa- t,

All narents intiiA,t in ri.i
Scout work and all parents Inter
ested in Decomlng acquainted with
it, are reminded of the two-da- y

Girl Scout school to be conducted
here Friday .and Saturday, at the
Settles Hotel.

Misses Mary L. White and Alice
Mulkey will be In tho city to hold
the classes, which will begin at
9:30 each morning and 1:30 each
uiernoon. on Friday evening there
Will bO an informal nnan ..!at the Settles; the program will be
Biven oy ino local Girl Scouts.

MrS. Charles Tfnhnrcr ... -- - T--- M...& U..U MIS, J,E. Kuykendall urge a good attend--
onto vi motners and fathers at
these sessions,

Mrs. ClarencePorter
MadeNew Member

Ski-H- i BridgeClub
Mrs. TV n iriviiiiA -- - .

tne membir nt tho Cui tn tuClub Tuesdayafternoon .with a nice
' ',y
Mrs. ClarencePorter was receiv-

ed as a new mpmW irH tt v.
Clay was present as a visitor.

jars, uusn made high score andreepivAll n auian,,. a. ...... W- .- ihd, atrs. un-
derwood cut for high and received
n wiiuuiu, SnClI.

Salad and coffee were served to
the (TUest and fnllnuilnn m.lMmes. Joe Clere, Jlmmle Mason,
E. W, Lowrlmore, P. W. Malon?, UE. Maddux. II. H T. i tt--- . -- - v - f -- ,bwu -
uoiwuou, j. i, uusn, H. L. Boh-anno-n,

J. A. Lane and Clarence
Porter,

1MB Bid 9PJOmHERALD

DivorceRate Continue p;
Family life Decline Further
Social TrenefeGroupAsserts
J1Y ItElUIEKT YAIIBAES JR.new vnrtir mTh.i k. a.

vorca rate will cnntlnn tn in.
crease,the size of the family con-
tinue tn Heiress sml millll n-.n

of the family's function be taken
over by outside agenciesare nmong
the conclusionspresented In the re-ro-rt

of the Presidents' Itosearch
Committee on Social Trends.

However, the report finds little
evidencethat tho family will disap-
pear. It has "iteellneil In n.l1 .!- -

nlflcance," the report says, "al
though hot In humanvalues."

The factory, the uehnnt. th ,
and the state have taken over ac
tivltles that once tended to keep
the family together, tho report de-
clares, leaving its stability depend-
ent on "the strength of the tie of
affection, correlated sentiments
end spiritual values, the Joys and
iesponsibllitles of rearing child-rtn.- "

How to eiremrlhen Ihl. iu i.
major problem. It says.

"Tha stahllltv nf ih ....... .- -
Ily is not clearly seen," writes Dr.
William F. Ogburn, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, "It rests a good
deal OTl Whftt raatvVi V..UI .it.....
trt and the wide dissemination of
Mia rrsuii.

Cites Need Tar llarniony
'The TitOWpTTl". ft huaKamln -- .l- w. uuauaiiuj itIIUwives,' ho says, "reach their crisis

Divorce Seen Ending
Fifth Of '33 Marriages
NEW YORK W)-- The predic-

tion that "one of every five or
Ix bridal couples of the present

year will ultimately have their
marriage broken In the divorce
court" it present trends contin-
ue is made In the report of the
president's research 'committeeon social trends.

In 1900, the report says, therewere 20 divorces for 10,000 mar-
ried persona; In 1930 there were
30, the figures being based on
the total number of marriedpersons nnd not on tho marri-agesfor anx one year. With thepossible exception of Soviet
Russia, the Unltril Ktni. i
the highest divorce rate of the J
countries Tor which statisticsore available.

Homes broken by death de-
creased from 70 per cent In
1V00 to 4.9 per cent In 1930, but
homes broken by divorce, an-
nulment or separation Increased
from 6.7 per cent to 0 8 per cent.

In SdDaratlnn nt fllvnrn nn.l M.I.
Unance of strict divorce laws rep
resentsociety's major effort to
deal with them. Yet the more

problem for tho future
stability of the family Is to ward
off the disharmony which leads to
separation"

He finds "a trrowlnr nA,i .!only for more knowledge" In the
field of "inherited variability, hab-
it and the relationship of physi-
ological nnd psychological behav-
ior" but also for agencies to

suehknmvlfr An i...
declares, "some sort of preparation
ior iamuy lire Is needed for tho
unmarried, for most of them will
marry."

Tho report sas that "many
people hate had higher ratc'i
of separation and remarriage"
llian ours but Hint few cultures
"havo. or eten have had famil-
ies which perform as few rco.
nomlo functions as do Amerl-en- n

families today dwelling In

Information has been received In
reply to letters sent by the Cham-
ber of Commerce that architects
for the federal building planned for
pit, Spring will forward completed
plans and specifications to the act-
ing supervising architects of the
treasury department not later than
January20.

This Information was given In a
letter from J, A. Wetmore, the act-
ing architect, who said that upon

AUSTIN, (UP)--Sen. Ous Rus--

sek, Schulenburg, Monday after
noon 4 resenteda bill In the senate
to repeal the Dean Act of the Tex
as prohibition laws.

An emergency clause with the
measure described the Dean Act
as "archaic and obsolete." The bill
waB prepared in the attorney gen-
eral's .department at Russek's re

NEW Ynmr. i ni a nii.
front by
ana uoovcr on the Am-
erican far eastpolicy was indicated

nUDAY, JANUARY 30, 3MS

To

city apartments.
"These facts suggest,' It says,"as

does a projection of the divorce
curve, that our culture may be
conducive to further increases In
divorce unless programs arl lmtl
tuted to counteract this tendency."

Homes Losing Out
"It may be that electricity Is

lowing up the migration of work
from the home. Dr. Ogburn de.
clares, "but most of the evidence
points to I he further transfer of
functions from the home."

For the near future he exnects
that the family "will bear the ma
jor responsibility In developing the
ersonaiity of its children."
But tha task being an Increas

ingly difficult one, "society may be
expected to give more attention to
this vital question, particularly be
cause of a diminishing supply of
tniidren."

The report finds that In spite
of the growing divorce rate,
tho married population IS) ears
bid nnd older Increased from
55.3 per cent In 1890 to 60.5 per
cent In 1950, though the rateof
Increase In 1D30 and 1931 uns
less,"as Is usual'y the casedur-
ing n businessdepression."
By sections,the divorce rates per

ic.ooo married persons In 1930
were: New Kngland States, 2i;
Mtddla Atlantic States, 14; South
Atlantic states, 24; Pactflo coast
Uatcs, 60; adjoining mountain
states, 70; central states, rates In
termediate between those of the
coastal regions.

A slight decreasedurlnc 1B20--
1930 in the proportion of married
reople between the ages of 15 andu "suggests that the movement tb-

ward earlier marriage which has
been going on nt least since 1890
piay havo stopped and a reverse
trend set In."

Tho report finds that the size of
the family probably will continue
to decrease,though the decline has
oeen "neither great nor rapid, a
tample study showing that the av
erage size of the unbroken family
Uvlng at home was 367 In 1900
ind 357 in 1930, a decline of 2.7 per
cent.

Purchasers
PostPrices

One-Thir-d Off
Magnolia Announced ISTo

Intention Of Making
Reductions

TULSA, UP) Slnclalr-Pralrl- e and
Stanollnd Crude OH Purchasing
companies,two, of the largest

buyers, Wednesdayslash-
ed prices to a per barrel
top.

DALLAS, UP) W. L. Holmes, secret-

ary-treasurer said Wednesday
Magnolia Pctn".eum company was
not considering further reductions
in its post prices for oil at this
time.

TULSA Ml Tho price of
crude oil was reduced

one-thir-d by two purchasers late
Wednesday..

The Standolind Crudo OH Pur-
chasing company, a subsidiary of
Standard Oil ot Indiana, led the

being Informed that the architects
had told local officials that they
would not forward plans before
February 14 he asked them to do
better than that.

After receiving the plans In
Washington they will be checked.
corrected and finally completed.
t.k next step after that will be
advertising for bidB for the con
struction contract.

The building will be located at
Fourth and South Scurry streets.

quest.
A measure to repeal the Dean

law and one seeking a referendum
on the state constitutional liquor
law were offered in the houselast
week.

Senator Tom DeBerry also In-

troduced a bill reducing Judicial
salaries back'to amounts paid be-

fore salary" Increasesvoted by the
legislature four years ago.

here Tuesday bv Tlnnuii tr
said "I am wholly willing Jo make
it ciear mat American foreign

policies must uphold the sanctity of
Kiucrnauonai trestles,"

LessDelay PromisedBy Federal
Architect On Local Construction;
PlansAre ExpectedBy January20

SenateReceivesBill Asking
RepealOf StateLiquor Law

Senator Itussck IsAuthor; Similar MeasureAlready
Introduced In House; DeBcrry

SeeksPayCuts

RooseveltAnd HooverView
U. S. FarEastPolicyAlike

Sanctity Of International Treaties Must Be Maintain-
ed, President-Elec- t Declares

In New.York

President-elec-t Roosevelt

awve u4 wa' aukkW reihrwe s
the XrMip Heefc-Of- l ewiMtatMH.
JKsutetollfrsVs taw yrlcsi 'acfcedttrt,

effective tomorrow, Tankeafrom 96
cents a barrel for crude!of 28 gra-
vity and below, with ft two-ce- nt

differential for each degree of
gravity, to a top of 62 cents a bar
rel for gravity. The
schedule applies In Kansas, Okla
homa, North and North Central
Texas. ,

Deep Hock buys only In Okla
homa.

A flat rate of 50 cents a barrel
for East Texas crude was posted
by iUandollnd.

Other purchasers were confer
ring to determine their course.

Disturbed Conditions
A statement Issued by Stanollnd

cited disturbed conditions within
the industry and the economic sit-
uation, saying the step' was taken
"becauseof continued unsatisfac-
tory conditions affecting the move-
ment ot crude oil."

"There is a large amount ot
crude oil moving at prices under
the market price," the statement
said. "Bootlegging of crude oil
continues in large quantities." It
added that efforts to bring the cur-
rent supply In line with demand
h-- d been unsuccessful.

Chairman Paul Walker ot the
Oklahoma corporation commission
at Oklahoma City commented that
he had hearda rumor that Stano
llnd planned a reduction In price
about February 1.

"I don't see what we can do
about It," he added. ''Tha commis-
sion seeks to conserve tho natural
resourcesot the state and we must
not attempt tp rcgulato the price.
However, I do not think-- It fair
that trie Standard Oil Interests re-

duce the price at auch a time when
tho producers and oil producing
statesare doing a'll they possibly
can to Keep production curtailed
and- save the oil In the ground,
which Is the natural reservoir."

Governor Murray, when Informed
of the cut, said "That's thosame
old Indiana gang, trying to destroy
the market"

Th reduction cameas a new bill,
governing proration, basing con-
trol on 'market demand and provid-
ing ratable taking by pipe lines,
was Introduced in the Oklahoma
legislature by Senator Tom Wald-re- p

of Shawnee.
Meanwhile,an oil conferencewas

scheduled here next Friday be-

tween members of the Oklahoma
corporation commission and the
Kansas public senice commission.
to seek uniform rules andregula-
tions of oil conservation.

The Waldrep bill follows the
Kansas law In the ratable taking
provision.

WHIRLIGIG
'CONTINUED FROM IMOE II

anything. It will not be ratified at
this sessionof congress.

After March 4 it all dependson
how Mr. Rooseveltfeels about It.

Notes
The new Italian ambassador

dresses more Informally than the
other dllomats. . .He wearssoft col
lars. . .Denunciation ot tho scurri
lous book against Mr. Hoover by
a New York court was no news to
Washington. .The White Househad
tho goods on that book for months
as carried herepreviously. Several
other similar books ought to be
similarly denounced. .They will be
somo day .Congressman-elec-t

elect James W. Wadsworth's deci-
sion not to run against Snell for
floor leader will definitely end that
fight,. Snell will havo an open road
to reelection... He did a good In?
side Job putting down tho wet in-

surrection .'It has beendiscovered
why the stratosphere scientist

objectsso mucfi to newspaper
men smoking around him... He
weirs a celluloid collar.

Share Work
The national Share-thc-Wor-k

'Committee had intended to wind
up its activities shortly but inti-
mations were .received from high
quarters that Its continued exis-
tence would be appreciated, for
the sake of continuity, until the
new administration takes over.

Walter Teagle's company. Stan
dard Oil of New Jersey, has been
urging him for some time to come
back to his own Job. When he
started the committee he thought
ne would be away from his regu
lar businessfor two months. He
has been away flye. -

una means tnat Matthew Sloan.
who has Just beennamed

with Teagje, will take com-
mand In Teagle'splace. Sloah has
had no pressing Job of his own
slnco he was eased out of New
York Edison.

The figure from Washington that
105,000 firms are participating in
the Share-Wor-k movement Is some-
what cockeyed. The correct Infor
mation Is that 105,000 replies have
been received In 'response to 400,--
000 letters sent out by the secre
taries of commerceof Labor. Only
about 15,000 of theso have been
analyzed to' date but 83 per cent
of this number have adopted the
share-wor-k principles.

Unemployment
Local authoiltics are concern-

ed about thelatest New York State
figures on'factory employment.The
drop In pecember was consider-
ably greater than seasonal. An
other disturbing factor is that total
payrolls have fallen even further
and faster than the number of
employed.

s
V

Financing

on February first. One hundred
forty-fou- r million dollars of 3 4

per cen notesmature on that date
ana a is aroot to substitute
ten year bonds at 3 4 to 3
per cent

If the experiment works you mav
see some huge conversion before
the end of the year, The banks
naye large holdings of the Liber
ties and other issues In question
and have rated them as short.term
stuff because of early maturity
dates. Theyshow no signs of en--
musiasm for the altered picture.

What the bond market think

"A

Fmrm Relief ProgramProgress;
RooseveltWould RestrictDomestic

Allottmeht Bill To Wheat, Cotton
about It is Indicated by the heavy
precautionary liquidation of 3 and
3 8 per cent obligations now go-

ing on,

Wiggin
NSW. It can be told that

man Albert Wlggln of Chasewas
prime mover toward raising a loan
In banking circles to savethe Bank
of United States.

Ha los'. the argument to the more
cautious brethren. Some of those
who oppo.sed the loan have been
wishing since that they hadn't.

Alli- es-
Stranger bedfellows are seldom

found thsn New York banks and
Senator Huey Long united In op-
position to the Glass Banking Bill,
If for different reasons. Some
bankers say there may be some
thing to the bill after all.

StOrC-S-
New York department stores

havo taken a terrible beating 'so
far In January. One of the biggest
privately reports sales 40 per cent
below a year Jgo. There aro sev-
eral which con not stand that
pace much longer.

Motors-Cur-ious
sidelight on the Automo-

bile Show: Show sales of expen-
sive lakca held abou. evenwith a
year ago. Cheaper cars d! do
as well.

Ono large manufacturer used a
new come-o-n stunt at the sbow. He
hired half a dozen personable
young men and women to wander
around In evening dress and ex-
press public admiratl mi for his
models. Also they were instructed,
If a group gathered at a competitor's

bo.h, to make disparaging
rcmarl s In an audible tone. There
werp even cases of satesslips torn
up flvi minutes later. This Is
something new In the way of auto
suggestion.

PostalsBanks
New York banks are expected to

start shooting soon at trj plans
to have checking accounts Included
In the Postal Savings System.The
German systemhaa been usedas a
model. Meeting cdndltlons In com-
munities whereall banks have clos-
ed is a principal objective. Able
economistsand businessmen, well
connected, are developing tho de-

tails. No bankers are cooperating.

Germany
The rapid disintegration of the

Hitler movement overshadows all
other events In Germany. At the
end of tho year three-quarter-s of
the Berlin storm troops had lost
aoout 50 per cent of their mem
bers. Deliveries to newsdealersIn
""erlln suburbs of tho Nazi 'paper

"Tho Attackg" shrank from 71,000
to 31,000 during the month of De
cembers

Mortgages
b oreclosurcs n mortgages Ih tho

--New York 'City area are reachinga
new high In numbers as well as In
amounts. The majority of small

ler banks who hod held off so far
are now making' up for 'lost time.
The banks adjusted their bond ac
counts in 1DJ1, their loans In 1932
and in 1935 they are forced to
tacklo the third sore siwt, real es
tate loan. Regulatory authorities
re backing tho drlvo despite the

ciamor or public opinion for leni-
ency, i

Emigration
ucstitulo aliens seeking free

transpor.atlon to their native coun-
tries have swamped authorities
charged with voluntoi-- deporta-
tions. Nov the financial strain on
rotelgn shlpplnr companies has
com ".ed several Europeir con-
sulates to establish quota systems.
The technique of handling appli-
cants Is almost an exact replica
of the routine used by American
Consuls abroadup to two years ego
when tens of thousands sought to
get Into the United States.

t

C. E. THOMAS
ICONTINPED TOOM PAOr ti

or 109th.
The total population of both the

70th and 109th districts Is 3953 or
slightly more than half the nnnn.
latlon of the 32nd district. While
Howard is the most populouscoun- -

'?, r. Scale, secretary

plan

The Big Spring Motor company,
Inc., purchaser and successor to
the Wolcott Motor company,dealer
In Ford Motor company products,
has been granted a state charter.
according to an announcementby
Y. D, Scales, who Is secretary and
manager of the business.

The business was Incorporated
with a capital stock of $50,000 by
the following: W. B, Currle, Robert
T. Pinner, R, L. Price, T. Currle
and Y. D. Scales.W. B. Currle is

and manager,
J. F, Wolcott, who operated the

business a number of years', to
gether with the entire organization
which functioned under him. has
been retained, said Mr. Scales. Mr.
Wolcott will be in the sales de-
railment.

The shop, equipment and show-
rooms have been overhauled and
improed. The business Is locat
ed at Fourth and Main streets.

The new ownership haa been op-
erating the businesssince Decem-
ber 1, 1932, but format announce-
ment ot the changehad'beenwith-
held pending completion ot char

WASHINGTON UPI '
Senator

Smith of South Carolina mI4
Tuesday President-ele- ct Roneevet
told, him when they conferred la
New York Monday that he wanted
the domestic allotment farm .relief
bill confined to wheat and cotton.
Smith added that Roosevelt told
him he would approve anymodifi-
cation of tho plan to cover cotton
"that the people might agreeupon."

WASHINGTON. UP) The direct-
ing hand of'Preldent-elect.Jlooie-ve- lt

appearedbehlnU a comprehen-
sive program of agricultural relief
Monday night as tha housovoted
new millions of federal credit for
the farmer and prepared to pro-
tect his acres against mortgage
foreclosures.

While Mr. Roosevelt personally
sought to remove snags from the
senate path ot tho d s

"domestic allotment" bill for boost-
ing farm prices, the house under
domination of tho U

elect Speaker Garner passeda
bill to provide $75,000,000 for 1933
crop production loans.

Approved by Benate '
Already approved by the senate,

the bill was taken up and passed
In speedyfasnlon undera "suspen-
sion of rules" procedure. Only ad-- --

Justment of minor differences In Ks&
the senate and houseversions re-
mained between the bill and the
White House.

Senate circles buzzed with con-
jecture, meanwhile as Mr. Roose-
velt definitely took a hand 'in tha
legislative fate of the "domestic al-

lotment" bill by summoningto New
York for hurried conference tho
ranking democratic member of. tha
agriculture committee,"Cotton Ed"
Smith of South'Carolina, who has
guardedly expressedhis doubts oft
tho measure's wisdom. UntilSmith's return tomorrow, the com-
mittee agreed to defer l.t

of the bill,
The RooseveltImprint also was

seen In the announcement by
Chairman Stalagall of the house
Danxing committee tnat congrcs--.
slonal action would be expeditedon
a 'temporary measureto relieve tho
farm mortgage loan situation.

Through Henry Morgenthau,Jr,
mentioned as a possibility for the
agriculture portfolio in his cabinet.
Mr. Roosevelthas notified congres-
sional leaders he considersmost
Imperative the need for legislation
to keep farmers from losing their
homes and thus becoming embit-
tered or broken.

In fact, such a measure now la
being preparedby farm leadersand
associatesof the president-elect-,. In-
cluding Mr. Morgenthau, and is .
expected to be Introduced tn both
senate and house early this week.
Its details will not be disclosed un-
til definitely decided upon.

Mr. Itoosevelt's farm relief plans
are being formed mainly with a
,vlcw to the special sessionof thb
new congress which democratic
leaders said Monday almost Is cer-
tain to be called about tha middle
of April.

Representative Stegall express-
ed a conviction President Hoover
would veto anything but a tempor-
ary relief measure. A presidential
veto for tho "domestic allotment."
plan shouldIt passthe present con-
gress llkewisa is forecast, etcn by
its staunchestfriends.

ly of any of the fifteen in the threo
districts Midland and Reeveshavemoro court time, Nolan the sama
nmount nnd Ector, Ward and
Winkler only two weeks less.

Mr. ThomasIntends adding to his
arguments basedon Donulatlnn nrf.
dttlonal arguments based on num--
Der or casesfiled annually In eachcounty.

His plan Is to transfer Andrews
county from the 70th to the 109th'
district, to reduce court time In
several counties of the 70th and "

109th, and to place Howard county
in me mm district, allowing it to
remain also In the 32nd district.
The plan would caU for doubling
Howard county's court time or at
least adding 10 weeks to It,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is herebv riven that thn

CommissionersCourt .f GlasscockCounty, Texas,will on the 13th da"y
of February, 1933, receive bids torDepository of the funds for Glass-
cock County, Texas.

The court reserves tho right toreject anv and nil bids.
Commissioners'Court of GIMs;o;k

wounty.
Bv O W Crouch, county Judre.

ter arrangemcnia and oth"- - to-
talis.

Mr. Scales cimo here freni J'cnl-eon-,
where ho wns in the Buinrnn

bile business nightyear, "'tfre
ho wa,i associated flvo yen-- with.
Buford Mlddle.on In ths Dsr' &--

,

Autb company, dealers la To'd
rars. Ho retains his Interei. ) i tte
Denlson business,althoush he x
become a permanent reside"' of
Blgr Spilng. Before going into I, j
Denlson Auto company si co-)- i, jj- -

rletor, Mr, Scale, wai
someyears with the Varncr-Carle-r
Motor company In Denlson. Upon
his departure for his new home 'tt
Big Spring the --Jentsdn Herald
said "He Is of genial dlsposMon
and has a happy faculty of mak--
Ing frlonda and retaining them. His
successIn businesshas been thar-e-d

with his partner, Mr. Mlddleton,
the two genUemen being amqng
the most progressive in the city.
All activities for best in.ercjt oftho clt have been supppited by
Mr. Scales. The sucrem i,. h- -.

liad as a businessman hug i,..n
the occoslon of eongrtuiations'of
his friends and thew wi.h i,i. ,

TheBig SpringMotor Company
?
Inc.

New Firm Handling FordProdwis

.leHjntTI" ?.Ia""ent'''n'1

Itinucd success."
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cnw m asvwfjr nownra Cowiiy Horn"

Mg Spring Wittily BentU
rDiina wmkij vr Friday t

niu orninu nnnAbU, inu.
Jo W Oalbralth, Dualnaea Manager
OUnn U aullaar, Adrtrtlilm MrWndU Haichk, Managing Editor

NOTICE TO EUUSCIllHEItH
Subacrlbaredtilrlns their adilrcaa
changed will pitas atat In thalr
communication botb th old andnw addrtasta.

Otfltfl IIS W. K7rt SI.
TVIephnhni TXH nad 12a

gnhitrlpllon itatra
XWeklj llrraldon xar Jl on-

six aiontha ., 60
Thlj papar'a flrat duty la to print

all th nawa that'a fit to print hon-tat- lr

and talrlj to all, untlattd bjr
any conatdaratlon, even Including
in own aquonai opinion

mwiibuui ivuceiiun upon mecharacter, itandlne or reputation otany paraon firm or corporation,
which may appear In any laau offtll- - ... lll -- I ...It... .. ,i, wv vuvoiiuii; cor
rected upon belnir brought to th
attention of the mhnaitemant

Th publlahera ar not responsiblefn ahnn ... ..... ...... .
arrora that may occur; further than
jm winci in die nsii isaue aiier itla brought to their attention and In
no caa do tha publlahera hold
tuviiiacivvi iisuie tor aamaRea rur-th-

than th amount received by
tham for actual apace covering theerror The right la reaerved to re.
Ject or edit all advertising copy
All adrertlilnR ordere ar accepted
on --Oils baala only

fjatlMal llanu... a a I

Texas ")ally Preaa, LeaRUe, Mar--
Mini uiuk Lianaa, texaa,!nir.?u., Hig- - Kanaaa city. Mo :

110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago: 170Lexington Ave New York City
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DisarmamentAnd
Bigger Navies

One of the perverse signs of the
times is the fact that the 1932 edi-
tion of "Jane's Fighting Ships",
Just published In London, contains
moro pagesand moro photographs
than any edition printed In many
years.

"Jane's Fighting Ships" Is n
compendiumof tho world's navies.
It contains, a picture andacomplete
description of Just about every
wnrshlp in existence, documented
with painstaking care. And at the
close of a year In which naval dis-
armamenthas been discussed inevery world capital without ceas-
ing, this book finds that there arc
moro warships to write about than
ever.

This, perhaps, convicts a lot of
diplomats of giving mere

to a causein which they do not
really believe. But also
to illustrate the painful fix in
which the world as a whole finds
itself these days.

The world wants peacevery bad-
ly it Is still groggy from the ef--
jccia ot tne last war, and it mostdvn.i ho... .!,.' """.." ".""'" moving

wlm more lesg gpee(. ttcr0s9found International sorted mats every section thedisputes Without fiuh finer
liutT.r.

oecausothe realitiex. .world Kentucklnn
IlOIItlCs' piiyBlCQI COnulthey have young fellow his early

ucucvb uiug aiong
DiHrfl juv

suvu
around sharp ist good
peKceaoiy, noooay aares
ahead and disarm. world goes
on ouiidlng warships and edi

or "Jane's Fighting Ships"
brings the fattest edition
many years

Those-- who listen uneasily
rumors wars

only comforted by fact that
these exnerr. rjtltnm hin-1-

praise the new 10,000
treaty cruisers.

Earlier editions had criticized
tlieso ahlpsj they were too lightly
armored, tney rolled excessively,
they vibrated too much, they made
poor gun platforms. Now, how
ever, reported that alterations
hae removed the objections and
that the ships extr mely cap-
able. are, seems,ready

But what commentary the
whole thing on the d

1W1V Which hnVM ntlahil
our fine disarmament projects!

gettin. results, have
only fat book the as-
surance the ahlna

to build are, after all, better
uien oeen uupposcu.

Higher Courts
following proceedings wero

had tha court criminal ap-
peals:

Affirmed! Bell; Good
Woolrldge, Brown; Ludle nose,
Grayson; W. Waster, Lubbock;
I3uck Campbell, alias Albert Camp-b-e

McLennan; Finn
Gray, Young, Anderson; Has-
kell Denton; Albert Lee,
Palo Pinto; ICasper Maxurek, Ban-d- c

Judgment reversed prosecu-
tion ordered dismissed: Curr Pat-t-c

Terry
reversed and remanded;

Honey, Palo Pinto; W, Alns.
worth, Mitchell; Rudolph Bacon,
Fannin; Carl Pearson, Bosque;
Howard Board, alias lfome Boy
Eoaid, Tarrant; Adam
Caldwell Ed Taylor, Harris (tuo
cases)

Judgment reversed! nelator
discharged ball $7500-E- x

Parte J. Nunn, Paso.
Appeal abated at lequeat nt

W, Ammona, Taylor.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

Laney, Bexar.

NOTICE

SEALED BIDS FOIt
DEPOSITOUY BOTH FOH

AND COUNTY
FUNDS

Wbtice hereby given that
of

Tlnnlnn Pinntu Tavb tulll
.day 18th day of February
1233. not later than ten o'clock

roiiJlk rinll T....
hlrlfi nnnllnc ,ft....iA..
assoclatloh individual banker,
that may desire to selected

depository the funds
Borden County, both County and
school funds,

Maid sealed bids shall state
rate interestsue)) bidders offer

funds said county,
also for achool funds compul

on dally balance for term
two years, or until another denosl-lor- y

aba.ll have .been selected by

i.

BABY SCHOOL FOR MEN

iiww JJ) v v
for Lm m,iuflnflef of man tra,ned the gentfe art ofentire routine from baths dianera tauoha school at the Maternity Center Association In New Yorkpupil, Edgar Reynoldt, mo'rt.i.natruetor shown upper picture la SaVa"' a doM

AssoclaTa'!.

I flrghSportSlants
BY ALAN GOULD

Far be from amateur
server to say rasslln's racket

good, clean sport, but
qualities keep its par-

ticipants young.
Take Ed (Strangler) Lewis. On

secondthought, you had
better not t&ltA him wllVinilt
preliminary preparation.

Recently the old Strangler was
said ba wnhMl tin tntuA
ready for the wrestling discard.
was matterof record that vu.. . .

u"a "a Deen- j.v . .. , Kaa or
of in of

of7

a

United States 21 years
now famous

lAnlr - nmlnniia ,. aiauima . t, - 1L. 1, " --- ...w-- vu.H.uuo k4UO.ll ottuiq IV HUUOl UIQ
in yean, and becauseno Hon of a In

w . HU.,Q actMijr i.u inai wo f.u ana in a
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It Was not so lone aeo that inm
of the experts on rasslin' ruled
that the Elant Lewis was null nnd
void In a mat way. bad lees, bad
eyes ana no none orrepninini h
former condition.

r

cer-
tainly

perhaps

settling

Ingram,

Briscoe,

SCIIOOL

He tells the story:
"I beganto believe it mvaelf ' he

said, "or at least I wondered if
these fellows wc.-- right and that
after 21 years I was wanhnrt tin. T

went to New York to find out.
Went to Gua Wilson's camp, work-
ed five hours a day, choppedwood.
took to thn tvtntl wrlD.l rlt.l a...
erythlng and soon I was In shape
i men tried tne wrestling end, tak-
ing on seven of the best wrestlers
In the World. In a. aerlen nf ieMnr
matches and in two hours and 20
minutes disposedof all of them.

AMAZED AT OWN STRENGTH
men l Knew the boys were

wrong, that I was not finished by a
long shot and I knew then just as
certain as ahootlni? that tthv
Steelo would . have no chanra
against me. The night I met him,

was nerfect. Never felf h.H.r
either phvslcallv or mentnllv. anil
I was amazedat my own strength.

--mo, ii years is not old In the
wrestling game. I am good for
many years yet.

"LondOS? He's thn nrrnhntl
champion. I'll concede him that
distinction, but I'm tha wrestllnc
cnampion. 'mere's a difference."

Ilecardleas nf thn rhnmnlnnahln
ho holds or does not hold, Lewis
nas nut on a remarkable iihviilrnl
comeback. He Is in shape.

McGUGIN STANDS FIHH
Dan McGugln has shown that he

Is a bravo man as well as a great
football coach by assuming the
presidencyof the football coaches'
association. Five previous Incum-
bents have lost their job while in
office.

However, the TennpmtpA tnurvir
la aafe enough at Vnnilprhllt. tta u
an institution at tho Nashvillo uni-
versity and as long as ho cares to
hold the job he will be the head
coach of tho Commodores. He Is
one of several coachesIn the South
w stand like a rock and all the
onslaughtsof nn Infurlntiwl nlnmni
cannot force them out.

It's rather refreshing In these
days of victory mad football sup
porters to see me oia guard, dying
perhapsbut never surrendering, on
the football battlefields,

Earl Sandewho came mif at fhn
UCSt to rntrh thn finiu nt tha
ing public. Is preparing to stage an--
oiner comeDacK nis tnird in the
last five years.

Annarentlv tha nnl llfll. ..
terner, America's premier jockey
irom 1U1B to 1928, Is still haiinted

- said Court, and each bid shall ha.... : . . . . ,
utvuui)iunieu uy u certified check
. it Jiunureu Dollars payable
m uie prucr oi me undersigned,as
a cuarantee of ptvwl fnlili nn va
nart tit aiif.if ViM.t- --

llie court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids received.

Mall or deliver all such bids to
mo unaersigneaat uall, Texas,not
later than the date and hour above
wruicn.

Witness my hand and official
Seal this tha iVth ilau nf T.r,, ......" "" " -.,,
A. n- WW.

,., v

T. A TTRAnS..

by tha same desire to ride that re-
sulted in many a parental repri-
mand in his boyhood days on the
plains of, Idaho.

Twenty years ago the Earl, then
a ctauuy-uqire- irecKiea race lau,
wanted to become a jockey. The
Idea did not meet with the appro-
val of his mother. But EarJ Insist-
ed and one day jumped out a win-
dow Of his hchoo ami ran nwav
with the cowboys so he could ride
their horses.

Today he is a licensed trainer in
charge of eight promising thor-
oughbreds, quartered at Belmont
Park. But still he wants to ride.
And ride he will if tha Maryland
raclmr commission will mnt him
a licensenext spring.

Four years before Sande an-
nounced his first retirement, he
Was thrown from r hnrc nt Rio.
toga and for weeks wavered be
tween me ana aeatn. The racing
world said he would never ride
again but even thll tm hi.ri.i.
den, the Earl said he would be back
In the saddle booting 'em home to
uie cneers of tne crowds.

In J828, SandeBald he was tired,
was getting old, was beginning to
take on weight and that he was
going to retire from the waddle,
buy a string of horses and try his
luck at training.

Won On Own Horse
He bought a half-iinyft- n hAHA.

and for a few montlis was contertt
to get them In condition for tha
races. Then he was seized with an
uuseaaion to riaa nrrain nnn in tfi
spring oi 1929 he mounted Hermlt- -
ace and roda hln nwn TinniA (n vic
tory tho first on record at Havro
uc uraco wnero an owner, trainer
ana jockey were the same.

Another Vear on tho frrminrl anri
again the racing public was saying
inai oanue would never ride again.
Even Earl agreedwith them.

A Year later. 1030. Hart n Inly
ing a different story. He wanted
iu riuo ana wanteu a good horse.
The answer was found In Wiui-v-

Woodward's Gallant Fox. Aboard
tho big red horse, the Earl thrilled
to tho cheer of the multitudes as
ho booted the famnu rnlf in 4hn
three-yea-r old championship, win-
ning moro than J300.000and losing
only one race.

Trll The Moiles.
With Gallant T.'nv'u .lnmin

Sandeagain droppedout. He tried
his hand at tho moving ami miitn
singing, but tho call of tho saddle
waa ioo strong anuwith the start
of last season.Sand" was airaln an.
ceptlng mounts.

After a few months lie accepted
an offer to ornrnnlzn "ami train n
stable for Col. Maxwell Howard of
Dayton. Ohio, and hantltxl In l.lo
ring licence.

An appendicitis operation halted
his plans for campaigning his new
charges on the winter tracks. At
present, however, he is In fine
health weighing around 120 pounds.

J. H. Smith wna nnornf.! nn nt
tho West Texas Hospital at Lub- -
uock uesuay. jus mother and
brother, Mrs. II, H. Smith and Al-vl- n

Smith, hae gone to Lubbock.
Mrs. A. M. Itlpps accompanied
them, to Jeit with her son, James.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and Coughs

Ta break un a cold ortrnlrht and
nMipva IliA rnnrnHnn thn.t mnlraia vnn
couch, thousands of physicians are
now recommending i;a.oiaDft tuo
tin llftia1 ftlftm1 mmnminil inlil tm

mai cits jou me eaeciso( csiomtl ana
sans vmuouc job unpleasantenecia
ot either,

One or two Calotal at ttdtlme with
a classof sweet milk or water. Next
morning Tour cild lias Tauuhtd,your

are feeling fine with btartjr appetite
(or breakfast. Eat wbat you wlb,
no ainitr.

19a and SSdf,nitvK Ljlotb are sold laCounty Judge Borden Co, Texas, packsfce at druc tora.
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Dish Cloth
Special

for 10c
Unbleached, knitted dish
cloths. A combination of col-
ored striped borders. Some-
thing everywoman needs and
wantsbut hasneverbeen able
to get before.

Ladies
Hats

25c
r

A sweeping clearanceof la-
dies' andmisses fall and win-
ter hats. Felts Straws
Fancy braids and other de-
sirable materials. All at this
low price.

From

dunbility re-
splendent

sheer
printed Yards

choose in ev-
ery color, shadeand
pattern. Something
only Penney's

at prices.

as

so

of Flat
your

as

and
silk

as asFlat

It

Tlie Silk Big
An you have never

been offered before. the morn
ing. here for

your
prices

Silks beenso
listed

Flat rough
and and

Silk
Flat Crepe Satin Crepe

Rough Crepe CantonCrepe
Printed Crepe

98c'The

remarkable range the wanted Spring
shades. high as well darker
shades. Most these sold
the Every washable. Pure dye! Un- -

weighted,soft, smooth lustrous You
will want choose more than color and more
than kind here for your choices.

600 yards crepe, rough crepe and printed crepe se-
lect spring wardrobe from. Cream the Market-Cr- eam

Quality only foundPenney's.

Silk Crepe
An Unusual Opportunity For SavingsOn This

High Quality Material

Look the types! Rippldu Crepe, Rayon Silk
crepe, rayon crepe and other novelty

rough crepes, well crepes. large andvaried
af?P,!tment spring colors pure-dy-e. Full service-abilit-y.

Most sold for the yard and higher

PENNEY'S
SILK

CARNIVAli
Starts Tomorrow

Biggest Event tho history
Spring. opportunity

starts
early choice selections.

2,000 yds. SILK
which make selections
you readily pay even

thesetimes. Never the merchan-
dising history have low price.

quality, color, and
their soft lustrious" finish. Think

crepes, crepes, crepes
crepes. yards

from,

these

1,000 Yards

Crepe

Yard

Smart

materials $1.79
yard. piece

and quality.

early

Colors Cream

crepe,

$1.00

afford
before

colors
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3emi-servic- e weight,
all silk, with mer-

cerized top. In all spring
shades. Made for as
well as looks. Neverbeforeat
this price.

ea
of these desirable Glus3

Towels. Guaranteedpart lin-- n

crash. All-ov- plaids,
plain centers, bor-
ders, stripe centerswith bor-
der. Size 15x30.

400 yards all-ray- flat crepe. This assures everyone of a
silk dress regardlessof "Old Man before
has this quality beenoffered at such a low price. Get your

We You To Be HereEarly For Your
Choice

39c
All puredye, rayon flat crepe. Full 39 inchesin

aa hionable high Sri'thing for slips and dainty undert incs Ad.
t0- - If Properlengthy service. Chooseyours early.

J. N N EY
t T O K

JUVP'&m&sJ $r2m)i

Hosiery
Special

43c Pair

720

Depression."Never

Crepe
Advise

Selections

"?t?,?Iei"leaasweI1

C. PE CO.
DIPAHTMIHT

Glass
Towels

5c

Flat

Srft,fUied,f0L8ireetdl;esscs'

Big
Spring,
Texas

.1IjBaWffeB
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.Her face, upturned, her hair
?t her tapping likeflipping, feet
fitaln drops on a roof,
3 Into (ha dance routine.

Sheila slid
She twirled

i

t and'fluttered. She skimmed over
the floor on which a few moments
beforo BUI Brady had lumbered.

, But It was the game routine. It
mis the, same mulc Tlmmy's nod--

'.'ding: head spelt approval oa he lls- -
i tened for the "click-click- " of her
feet Brady, stated,In a tllted-bac- k

' chair, swung a pencil and hummed
loudly, "Da da daa!"

Accuitomed aa ho was to skill.
- to , grace and beauty even Bill
" Brady held hla breath,

hal's the stuff, baby. You're
a comeri
. "I told, you she could dance,
BUI!" This from Tlmmy, working

"at the keys, his face beaming.
"listen, Sheila, Just because

we're praising you, don't fake that
last turnl"

"Got ItT"
yVBhe had It. She skimmed, she

"twirled," she kicked, she slid. She
''was still smiling but a little less

'spontaneously now. Her muscles
!had begunto shriek at her, clamor--te-g

for cessation. She fluttered,
continued with the dance without
allowing her spectators to become
awaro of her torment. Bill knew
nevertheless. And Bill grinned.

; "Guess you wqnt go so long
without practlng again, eh?"
."Gueas I won't," agreed Sheila
'ruefully.

"Well, I think this Job'll keen
you busy for a whllel Glcason Isn't
much or a dancer.

Thatwas rare praise from Brady,
.To tell her another dancer "wasn't
'much" meant that he approved of
her.

"Once again, now baby. That
last shuffle"

The melody beganto row like
liquid from the keys and In
spite of agonized muscles, crying
out with every step. Shells, with
rapt face, once morewent Into the

v dance. "Turn a, ,1a ta ta-ta-!'

howled Brady, "That's the stuff,
xid.- -

A moment of rest, panting, heart
pounding.
- Bill threw himself Into action

again on the second measures of
, ine routine: sealed near the piano
where Blind Tlmmy's smile cheered

'her. Sheila watched Bill's flying
feet

Tlmmy's music followed Bill too,
'Tlmmy's head cocked to catch the
"tap Up" of Blira agile feet, end
catching It so perfectly It was dlffi- -

i 'cult to believe the pianist couldn't
see.

"You're getting along fine!"
Tlmmy murmured to the girl with-
out turning toward her.

"Tink so, Tlmmy?"
"Sure. Not a lost beat, not an

extra sound. It's a little hard, fol
lowing you, Sheila. Juct as If you
waa thistledown. You'll be a star
some day."

His face took on a shadeof wist
fulness andSheila thought of his
lonely life, his struggle, his pa
tience against adversity.

She leaned forward as she rose
and touched his worn shoulder.
"When I'm a star you'll be one
too, Tlmmy. Walt and see," she
said..

"Then rAy future's made."
The girl's eyes glistened. "You

i you mean that, Tlmmy? You think
I'm good?"

"I know you are!"
Brady nodded sarcastically to

ward them from the middle of the
floor, "Lay off that stuff," he call
ed, not tlnklrdly. "Sure, both o' you
are going up in electric lights

. some day. But today there's work
to do. Snap Into it now!"

Dick Stanley glanced about the
long room with unabashed Inter-
est "Quite a place, isn't this?"
he said. It was all new to Stanley,
This was tho world of Broadway
where valueswero altered from

-- those which governedhis own shel-
tered life. In Stanley's set it was
what one had in his pocket. Here
It was talent that catalogued men
and""women.

From the practice rooms came
the medley of strains. Jazz tom- -
toming wildly, crooning sounding
gently, feet tapping briskly. Ho
could hear direction- - shouted,
praise offered, abuse piled on tho
headsof famous entertainers by
arrogant little dancu arrangers of
whoso existence the public would
never know.

FSSJSMSJ't

Feetwero briskly flying, clicking.
Two girls ln a sister act crooned
in harmony. A heavy volco called,
"That's fine, baby. You're coming.
BUde, kick, da da-d- That's It.
One, two, three!"

Little windows In each door per-
mitted Interested persona to gaze,
Dick observed.That is to say, he
observed the little windows. He

, did not know that they had been
put there for two precise reasons
'propriety, and to facilitate search
ing Alt a.particular performer or

goodl Trevor should ask her to
, ..dance at the party tonight.

stood watching for several mo-
ments In sheerdelight Jndeed she

graceful and winsome Her hair
danced merrily as she tapped, her
body bending, her arms swinging,
head tilted this way and that.
,,The-- girl, was pretty too, darned
pretty. ' Black hair, white
skin, blue and red lips. Lip
stick? Probablyf These- chorus

Iris weren't different In that

Mmm to gtrt at Ma awn
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He watched the sflrl eklm over
the floor, clicking, pausing, whirl-
ing, obHvlous to her surroundings.
He watched the dance Instructor
rasping out commands,nodding ap
provingly and bringing a well-sho- d

foot sharply to the floor In perfect
rhythm. lie watched the accom
panist, his hands pressingout the
melody, a melody that sang.

Then suddenlythe girl stopped.
The dance Instructor turned
abruptly toward the door. The mu
sic ceased.

Dick could not catch the words
but he was certain the girl mur
mured something.Her lips moved
and Instantly the accompanist
twirled on his stool and struck the
piano keys with a single finger.

say can you see?"
That was for htm! Evidently he

had overstepped conventions. A
dull flush crept Into Stanley's
smooth rich tan as ho left the win-
dow. Moving back along the cor-
ridor he heard the tom-to- of the
piano beginning once more. He
could hear a shouted order, could
hear the girl's feet click, click.

He wondered who she might be
and knew Just enough not to
ask anyone else around the place,
If he was to hla Interest In

girl he must let It appear cas-
ual. But his heart, his very much
overworked heart. Jadedperhapsas
only a heart ln the
breastof a wealthy,
college-bre- d man canbe, took a sur
prising routine of action. Dicks
heart was In a positive tumult aa
he made his back to Trevor
Lane's side.

Joe Parts was talking with
Trevor at the counter. "We'll acrid
up the Tapping Taylors, then, Mr.
Lane. All right? Maybe Flossie
Kent. She has a nice little song
number. Good-lookin- too. No.
Flossie's signed"

Td Uko the Melody Boys,"
Trevor was explaining. "They
could drop In late after the
show "

Sure. The Melody Boys. They're
playing In "June Time" but they
could be with you by 11:30. Time
enough?"

"The party will Just be starting,"
Trevor smiled.

"Sorry Flossie's playing," Joe
mused.

"Is she far away?"
"Pittsburgh."
"Oh," Trevor smiled again and

the telephone girl hoped to good-
ness he would leave his telephone
number. She could fake a message
from Joetmaybe and to him.
He might try to date her up.

"You remember Bessie Leigh?"
Joe asked.Trevor rememberedher.
A whirlwind, y dancer
whom he 'had hlred'onceaa a per
former and who had become some
thing of a nuisanceafterward. Yes,
Trevor knew Bessie!

I'd like an eccentric dancer
though, Joe."

Theres a girl dancing down
there," Dick put ln hastily and Joe
Parts nodded.

"That's right! Sheila Shayne"
Sheila Shayne! What a lovely

name. Then Stanley rememberedIt
was probably faked. They usually
were. Neverthelessshe was a love-
ly girl. Dick held his breath,
watching Trevor's face. Was he go-
ing to say to Joe, "No, thank you,
I guess the others will be all
right"? Justbecausehe had never
heard of Sheila Shayne?
"Shayne," Joe continued, "she'a a

comer. You can't go wrong."
Perhaps Trevor caught the ex

pression on Dicks face. Trevor
was skillful at mind reading.

Shayne? Sheila Shayne?" he
said. "Never heard of her but that
doesn't mean anything. Maybe we
will some day. Lct'a talk to her."

CHAPTER V

Joc Paris moved toward the
practice rooms followed by the
other two men. "Miss Shayne is
booked at Jackson Heights to-
night," he said.

Without preambleJoe openedtho
door. This time therewas no
ing of step or cessation of the mu-
sic. It was Joe, the great Paris,
and welcome indeed! Joe's pres
ence In a practice room always
meant something. Sheila continued
with the difficult routine. She was
dancing beautifully.

Her eyes me: Dick Stanleys as.
without stopping, she glided BWiftly
down the room. She smiled guard
edly, a trlfla mischievously. So he
was a friend of Joe's! Maybo he
had brought Joe back. Maybe he
was a producer; Sho decided
against this almost immediately,
tapping energetically,' skimming

face.

like a bird across tho room, break-
ing Into kicks, tapping again. It
wasn't that the newcomerwas too
young to be a producer? They
could be as young as they pleased,
providing they had money. This
young man was too interested ln
the things about him. He didn't
look bored. And a producerhasto
learn very early to look bored and
unimpressedif he doesn'twant to
be besiegedby woula-o- e hangers-o-n

at every turn.
Sheila dldn t think the other

man was a producer either. Had he
been filling the cast of a chaw he

and
beckoning BUI Brady,

It was clear however that Sheila
was tlie subject of the conversa

Tapping, whirling, twirling
an accompanist. Theywere not in- - like a flower In a brisk, wind, che
lenaeu lor laie spectators sucnss'smlledgently, on celling,
Dick Stanley. land dancedon.

Instantly the young man had be-- "This girl's real Bill
come Interested. This girl was.began affably. And again Sheila

Dick

creamy

further

little

smiled. Not fivo minutes before,
when she had muffed turn, Bill
had called hopeless. min
utes more and he would make her

could dance! Taller than many tho world's leading dsnseuse.'That
dancers, she was neverthelessI was business foryou.

eyes

any

"Oh

this

way

talk

halt

eyes

her

Tlmmy reached the end of the
theme and began again but Bill
cut In briskly, "That'sall, You
Shayne ccme here."

Shewasgoing to meetJoeParis!
He had noticed her! Equally
marvelous,che was going to meet
this had befn watching
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handfcereltltf Ww-ll- attempted to
refMdr the ravages C the last two
hours. What a moment to cone
face to face with any young man!

"Well, It he liked me this way
hell like me dressed up. That's
one comfort," she thought despair-
ingly. Oddly It did not occur toher
to wonder if Joe Paris liked her
Joe, whoseapprobation could mean
Instant recognition.

Bill .was beaming at her
though she Were ono of his own
prize pupils and drew her into tho
clrcle. .

"Miss Shayne, Joe. Miss Shayne,
Mr. Lane, and er, your friend
there I didn't catch the name?
Oh, yes, Stanley! Mr, Stanley,
Sheila," Bill's voice was Impor
tant. Hla eyes were on Joe Paris

'Shayne," repeated Joe medita
tively, acknowledged the girl's
how. with a curt nod. "Shayne.
You're Johnny Desmond'sdaugh
ter, arent you? How come you
changed yqur name?"

"I I wanted to make good on
my own, Mr. Paris."Her voice was
trembling. "I didn't want mana
gers to hire me or agents to book
me on my parents account. You
see.If I get anywhere I want It to
be becauseI am a dsneer, not be-
causemy mother and fatherwere."

The big man nodded approvingly.
"Still that doesn't keep you from
Inheriting Johnny's spunk," he said
reflectively. "And you con dance
all right. You're goodl"

"Good! You can danceall right-- 1

Such words as those from Joe
Parts! If Joe troubled to praise a
routine it meant something. Al-

ways considerate,always helpful to
an actor in troube or down-and- -

outcr, Joe never scattered undue
praise.

"The kindest thing," he would
repeat firmly and frequently, "tho
kindest thing you can do for some
of them is to send themback :o
the stores. But If
they are good, tell them so!"

BUI glowed at thev tribute. "Mr.
Lane, here" he said, indicating
that gentleman,"la looking for

Sheila's eyes widen expect
antly.

"For a party he's giving this
evening."

The girl's face fell.
We thought perhaps you'ddance .j . ,,

for "Just
number or I know vou'ra
bookedwith RoscoeMoody in Glea--

place"
Sheila showedher surprise. So

Joe Paris knew that! That he had
know her did not seemso
unusual as did this exciting bit of
news.

"We are playing Jackson
Heights," Sheila murmured In con
fusion. "I've been resting lately.

well, pretty stiff."
Joe grinned broadly. If he

thought soremuscles a poke. Sheila
decided,it mustbe because hehad
never experienced them. Or had
he?

"Mm" Joe said, while Bill stood
by attentively and the others re
mained silent "Jackson Heights.
That Bailey's theater? Well you
could make It ln a taxi. After the
show. Just number or so. Is
that right Lane? Or a song."

BUI leaned forward confiden-
tially though his lowered voice
reached and waa meant toreach
every cvorner In the room. "Shayne
puts aver a song number In great
style."

pick Stanley's pleadingeyes met
the girl's for an Instant as she
wavered.

"I would like to accommodate
you," shebegan, addedhastily,

I haven't been dancing. I'll
be awfully tlrad Pm afraid'

"You seem In excellent practice,'
Trevor began politely.

"It's not that!" Sheila flushed
"I may be too stiff by that time to

dance well. Maybe you've ridden
horseback and know how difficult
It Is?" Sho laughed ruefully."Per
haps some other time!"

Her heart was pounding, saying
loudly, "You little fool! Why
are you refusing? Mr. Stanley will
be there! You'll see him, Maybo
he will take you home. Tell him
you'll be glad to fill in."

"We pay 50 "
"Seventy-five!- 1 announced Dick

briskly, slylng nudging Trevor.
"And," grlnnlnni boyishly, "we
guarantee you an awfully good
time, For you'll stay for the party
of course?"

This, she knew, was Irregular.
Unbusinesslike. They got things
from you they didn't pay for ex
tra, songs, maybo dances,even a
lesson or so. The men gathered
around, considering a chorus girl
fair prey. Tho girls snubbed you
if you were good-lookin- or if you
were clever they said catty things.-

NIo, the wlset thing was to keep
away. Still $73 Is $75 full ward-
robe with careful buying) A new
evening gown, new hat, new suit,
shoes!

But why put herself at a dis-
advantage? Why appear beside
society girls,wealthy young women
of this man's own Bet, with the
comnarlsonall in their favor? Me--

would have watched her for a groomed, born to luxury
minutes and then disappeared. d ease, never a worry or thought
stead hewas talking to Joo 'for tomorrow.

to

tion.

the

a dancer,"

a
Five

show

Tim.

boy who

two.

son's

a

then
"but

Lane

a

Tin sorry. I'd love to some

played.

other time. It's awfully nice of
you to ask me..

"Some other time, then," Trevor
Lane said simply. He did not ap
pear even vaguely disturbed Dick
Stanley looked crest-falle- Joe
Paris regarded her doubtfully' and
BUI glared.

Can't I persuade you," Dick
asked In a low tone as the other
moved away.

"No, really I can't do" It Not
tonight."

"Suppose I leave the telephone
number with the girl? Will you
use It if you change your mind?"

Bhe shook her head. "No. Well,
maybe Yes, leave It But don't
be disappointed"

"Please change your mind, I'll
expect to hear from you."

Why hadn't he asked for her
tclerftone number, Sheilawondered

0
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he 4UaaMtrd In the,directum
C vha cvBters. Dvsn t ba anew sm

k4 tMsmed her kridcMT.Thet Mm
eeMkJfl t telephone mm aqwr cm
theught ha could And her hi the
telnphoM book, perhaps. As If she
could afford her own apartment In
these days!
Sheila slshed. An ODDortunltv

hadvanished.But work remained.
Doggedly she Went Into the rou-

tine, her clicking heelsbeating out
the rhythm aa faithful Tlmmy

CHAPTER VI
The ride to Jackson Heights In

the subway was tiresome. Sheila
bsd practiced all day, hardly stop-
ping for lunch, her musclesbecom-
ing more painful as the hours pro
gressed. She knew that a dancer
already known as a successwould
never bareconsented to fill In this
nay after weeks without practice,

Of course, there were few dance
instructors liko Brady. This Shei-
la understood. Brady had beenpa-
tient and she had intelligence and
tclenl but no one, not even Brady,
could turn dut a really finished
number In so short a time,

Next week somo time Bill had
been rather vague about It there
would be another lesson. Three
routines for ISO was his price and
Roscoo had probably not over-pai-d

him for rushing Sheila through tho
paces.

Her muscles did achefearfully,
tf she hail had the money to spare
Sheila would have token a cab. She
did not have the money and her
little overnight bag, with make-u-p

and a book to read during waits,
stood at her feet ln the subway car
where fare was only a nickel.

"Maybe I should have gono to
Mr. Lane's party after all," Sheila
thought ruefully. "Scvcnty-flv- c

iollars Is a lot of money. And he
.aid I could sing "

But she had not telephoned the
number Dick Stanley had left for
ier. Neither had ho called back to
remind, her that tho opportunity
was still open. He might have
done that. She had hardly expect
ed It yet was disappointed be
causehe didn't.

Well, 175 Is 175 but a lob is a
Jcb, too. And, for a' while at least.
Sheila had a Job.

She had three numbers the lit
tle eccentric dance for which BUI
had trained her so ruthlessly, a tap
donee during which his well-sho- d

foot and Tlmmy's head had nod'j .t, ,.,
him." Joe Port, added. ""iZ' ".h."bT,,n

father

I'm

fewlticulously

bad said might Just as well be lm--
provlsed.

Daisy's costumes might be a
short but they would do. Shel

la had brought her own hose, her
own slippers. No, there was noth
ing she had forgotten.

leaving we subway aha took a
trolley car and after making two
transfers arrived at the theater
door. It was barely six o'clock.
She bad time to eat and moke up.
to say nothing of resting a little.
Sim wntllrt tiVM fm ali In tij..
come"Acquainted with the 'other
members of the company. There
3!alr and the other specialty num
bers. Perhapsshe knew some of
them all ready. Hadn't she beard
somewhere that Phil Short was
with Roscoenow? He had played
tho saxophonewith a radio orches-,i- a

on a commercial program. Yes,
one was certain Phil would be
there.

Sheila hoped the other dancers
would like her and not regard her
v,ith that suspicious Jealousy so
frequently shown other members
of their own terpslchorean band,
he Dancing Doyles were nice,

though. She had met them on a
bill ln Atlantic City.

Roscoe, a rather fat, harrowed-
ooklng young man with a baby
ace ond pleasing smile, met her
It the stage door with a great
hout of relief. Roscoe was already
'ressed for the act His careful
Je and beautifully cut clothes e

a successful season.
"So you got here! That's great"

.vos his greeting as he wiped a
crsplrlng face and tucked his
'.andkerchlef intoa pocket before
'oldlng out a hand In greeting.

"Sure," he went on, "I know BU'
ihoncd you were coming, but

--here' many a Blip between Bill's
jay-t- o and a personal appearance
it the theater. It's gret to w
' Oil."

ral'ril and no je 1

RosCoe, whom Bhe scarcely knew
j eight, bad gio.tcd he as a i i
rlend or aa Indeed sho waa a

r. By tomorrow night he
would probably call her "sweet-
heart" That wouldn't mean any
hlntr either. Rocoo ld niv
attempt to get fresh. His friend- -

inees s'.iowcd s.mp.y th it ho up
ireclatcd her quick work In leani-
ng the routine and that he recog
nized her as a trouper.

At the door of tho dressing room
Roscoe, who had caught up with
.er, confirmed Bills rather sketch:
deas about her salary.

"We'll need you for six weeks
'nyhow," was his comfortable as
surance. "Maybe longer. Depends
or. how lhe kid's ankle behnvns.
Then maybe I can work you In

lth my other band."
"That's great, Roscoe. About the

diner Dar.d, 1 mean. I'm sorry
naisv.

"Yeoh. Tough breok." He wav- -

d behind him toward a dres?nlg
room. "Youre no prima donna, I
hope, Bhella. Have to put you In
vim ine rest of the girls."

He regarded her anxiously and
Ihella's heart leaped. Then he did
rcgaru ncr as somcDody and was

instarred room!
"That's all right, Roscoe. More

fun anyhow during the waits."
He breathed n trifle easier. "BU!

aid you- were a trouper,"

With this compliment ringing In
her ears Sheila, pushed the door
open and entered the dressing
room, It was long, wide and mirror--

lined. A wide board at right
angles ran along the walls and
formed the tables. Chairs
were set at intervals In front of it
their' backs hung with cretonne
pockt-t- Some spaceswere emDtv.
otoe; crowded with paraphernalia
of the profession powder puffs,
curling Irons, powder cans, rouge
anc cold cream pots, tins 'of cos-
metics, even spools'of threat set

tn erAetly raws.
Lsttle, who was "dressed Mm a

Watteati shepherdess gone
as she exorcised It, sat hi a

rock'ng chair working at soma em-
broidery and chatting affably with
the feminlno member of a kid act
whrt had not, Lottie later confided
(rathar needlessly),been a kid for
almost SO years

Lottie greeted Sheila languidly
and presented Miss Kllcoyne who
smirked and bobbed her curls In
wnai was meant to be a nursery
curtsey.

Out ln front Sheila reflected.
Miss Kllcoyne might seem toa not- -

audience "cute." High
falsetto baby voice, curls, large,
blue-lidd- eyes, vacant staro and
sassy swing of her brief starched
rklrts. The act probably was a
dud. Most of them were. Miss
Kllcoyne, apaprently readingMiss
Slioyne's thoughts, began explain-
ing to Lottie in a querulous voice
that she personally thought she
was too old to play kid parts but
Roy liked her ln them. She con
tinued to quoto Roy's opinion at
length.

Presently the girl's husband an--
r cared,wearing velvet Fauntleroys.
to borrow some cold cream. He too
was past the age when he need
real the uerry Society.

Later, however,Sheilawas forced
to admit. that as kid acta go, this
team wax not bad.Not good either,
but acceptable ln small time
houses. The Kllcoyncs were good
scouts and she was tq see them
frequently at supper.

Moving about, trvlnir on Dalsv'i
costiimeswhich she found hanging
against a sheet on the. farther wall.
Sheila tried not to groan aloud. Her
muscleswere crying out In torture.
How could she possibly go on? Of
course she could. That was the
thing to do. Sooner or later the
sorenesswould disappear. as - ,

duuii nua ihi.j

r.'ZZLZ..BMs were trying to
kL.. it j They were cheap,

every movement agony.
Stiff?" asked Miss Kllcoyne,

watching her symp&irctieally. "Out
of practice? Yes, I know. Listen.
I've 'got some llnament That
Roy has It Lie down over there
(Indicating a cot) and give you
a before you go on."

Oh, no, I couldn t ask you
Sheila protested feebly, but Miss
Kllcoyne waa lrm. She switched
busily out of the room and thegirls
could hearher tapping the other
dressing room door, murmuring In
structions. She returned presently
with a large bottle half full
brown liquid.

have you feeling better in
no time," she Insisted.

Miss KUcoyne Indeed skill
ful. The small hands held a
strength that was surprising. Sheila
relaxed under gentle yet firm
manipulation, her musclesshedding
their weariness with every stroke.

That-- fine." she sighed softly.
relaxing. "Til something for
you some time. Honestly I will."

"I know what it Is lame.'
Miss Kllcoyne was saying, working
vigorously, her baby skirts swish
ing importantly as she moved.
"Roy and I used to an act"
She chattedon busily.
'Sheila lay relaxed, half-aslee-

grateful. "How long have we, Lot
tie, she asked.

"Oh. an hour. Lie still."
There was a sharp knock at the

door. Miss Shayne there? May
I speak to her?"

A familiar voice. A familiar face
to., grinning, framed ln curly
brown hair. "Had your dinner,
Sheila? Say,Pm glad you're going
to with us!"

T was Phil Short Inviting her
to dinner. Phil Short remem-
bered her!

CHAPTER VII
Sheila rlad to see someone

Ing

tapped energet--

though
her throat,

wings. The
would have Phil had
simply

had had bad
though he

well paid
even And Phil
himself had once pointed out

put K.

like

that

sniffing

place7" saying. "That's
fine.

you were
"Wasn't the working

down way?" half
half

I couldn't call Phil
began. Plainly

"But that mean

"Well, thoughts keep person
warm in her re-
sponse, the phrase bor-
rowed from Lowell.
Sheila iclented.

have dinner with
you. be long,

llltln near'
ipuiuKiuuB pwcing in explained

dressing

During the dinner explained
other things. leaving

Lowells said
rnu, he married. Yes,

face clouded trifle aa
sold It

dent that the not

The
wah She came

from town
Des Moines.

now,, as

ered that
enough had de-

sirable place hearts
family the

folk

Mllly,' was the wsy ,rhll

The dinner tvas though
hurried. Sheila otiered lightly,
as Phil also, both had

to think The
would ln
an hour.

home

in

on

The young waa friendly,
agreeable. It nice Phil

show business
couldn't always account for sud
den departures, failures ex-

plain, omitted farewells. By
time she reached tho dressing
room Sheila felt rather friendly

her admirer and lit-

tle sorry for Mildred. Though
attitude toward Sheila had been
above there no

fact that Phil
flirt. S

Back In dressing room,
arty as Lottie

somewhat scornfully dubbed them.
returned half hours

posing, their scarfs
trailing, their classic robes ln
pastel shadestossed about con-
fusion. talked a great deal.

Ignoring others.
Tho. dancers, aa

"Classic Nine," wero not regular
troupers. That they were

booked, but Instead wero
out number. It

soon clear that them were
down on their luck, stretching
every pennyas as it would pos-
sibly

Lottie confided to Sheila, busy
with her cosmetic pan, that
only good number In
Nine's" a scarf dance
done little
Lottie blond too, but there

a difference. Tho two youth'
dancers had honey-colore- d

hair which grew that
way without benefit of art or

might feel,
But ,.,.'tJiiitiu, aTvi,u vuu

Zl appear
n.,i,. r..,. superior.

was

Is,

111

to.

at

of

Til

waa

do

to b

do

"Is

be

So

was

Sheila would have told you. The
shabby little street suits which

were busily were
well and reminded Sheila of

clothes worn the smartest
"Follies" girls. Dark, un
ostentatious snd expensive. Not

fluffy or loud as so many chorus
girl's costumes. hats were

hats difficult to describe but
suave and sure of

Shellu worked at the dress--
ling Lottie's
came first and then Sheila's

a wait between while
band, elegant ln evening clothes.

Her hair would though
sorry there had not been time
a shampoo and wave. Now

that the about
replenished,Sheila could afford

that
She lighted the tiny lamp,

cosmetic little
"frying pan" and beaded her
lashes her
lids with blue make-u-p, crimsoned
her lips with generous strokes,
dabbed rough high on her cheek
bones Close at hand she looked

but Intrigu-
ing. But beyond the
the patches of color would be sub-
dued a flush, hazy

glowing and
with health.

Next came her carefully
and her dancing

slippers. A silken sup and then
Daisy's frilled grown, tight at

and her knees.
If it had been to Sheila it
could' not have been more suit
able. She would wear it
first number. Lottie, rathergrand
and in a tiara and
blue satin, watched as Sheila
prom naded across dressing
room.

take other dress a
she knew even an Bweet-llltt-le more on the,side," Miss KU- -
heart Phil Short A sweet-- coyne suggested,turning from in
heart who, as matter of fact, spectlon of her own huge pink
had dropped suddenly with- - hair ribbon. Lottie agreed, catch

warning. Why had Phil needle andthread from her
stopped coming to Why overnight bar.
had stopped Sheila shuffled a few- - steps.
Sheila had never known. winced, smiled,

nonchalantly as thought ically, warning The- - band
ing had happened,aa he playing first number.
had seen only a few days clearing her caught a
fore, Phil stood there. Well, noth--, chiffon size of a
Ing had really. After, lunch cloth and left
what the most caustic dancers, still

called a rush
disappeared.

Perhaps he a year,
now seemed prosper-

ous. Saxophonistsarc
in

a

a

In their
two from dinner, eyed

Sheila and,
known

of honey- -
colored blonds asked,

Sheila, smiled, too,- - and
It Isn't whst an actor earns but ged. course she nervous!
what saves that counts. Living But it like excited
had become vousnessof a circus horse

spite of the hearty eawdust after a long
and the m a n n Bhe there ln
Sheila Saw almost at once that tho glare of Phil
Phil wore a harassed look. 'Even Roscoo and the rest would be
with hind hostile we'll no

sorry him. friendly. In front. A of faces
"So you're across vision!

ho was
Sheila. I'vo often wondered

what doing.'
telephone

your she asked,
veted, laughing.

"I you,"
was

doesn't I
dldnt' think about you."

a
wjnter,"
caustic
Ma Then

"Of course
t though

"There's n
jUr auiphll

1

he
Upon

rooming house,
had mar

ried. His
the word snd was

marriage was
reason, happy one.

was vague about it girls
name Mildred,

somewhere
near

Ju3t with conditions

more
the of the

Short did son.
'The vorMand

all of

excellent,

erld for the
of. act

go of

man
was to see

again. In

to
the

toward old
hla

reproach, was
denying the was

the the
dancers," had

had from
energetla

the
They

completely
art billed the

Is, not
regularly
trying new waa

all of

far
go.

tho
the "Classic

act was
by two blonds,

waa
waa
ful

obviously

decoration.
However, Lottiee.n ,i,.i. ,, - . ,

not

i.. not

rub

the

We

they donning
cut

the by
plain,

Their
Just

themselves.
on

table. specialty

with

do. she
waa
for

exchequer was to
be

melted the ta the

carefully. Darkened

grotesque, anything
footlights

to natural
loveliness, sparkling

hose,
smoothed

the
waist billowing to

for the

aloof sweeping

the

Id this up
old

'

her
out

see her?
he

As noth- - up. was
the Lottie

be-- up
the

happened, hurriedly for
observer1 the art

a

.

a

a

a

a

street clothes, returning
two by

curiously had she
but it, enviously.

"Nervous?" the
smiling,

shug--
Of was

he was the ner--
cheaper.

In greeting vacation.
nonchalant er,Soon be out

tho footlights.
be

felt for sea
taking Daisy's swimming her

he embar-
rassed.

the waa

I'll

n1n- -

ner

Ma

lie evi

for He

his

the daughter-in-la-

strangely

performance
three-quarte-

one

the

the

performed.

on,

telephoning?

handkerchief

ono

Tho orchestraSvas bringing Lot- -
tic's number to a close with a
blare. Applause, not
but encouraging. There, Lottlo
was taking a bow. And another!
That was a mistake forcing tho
the bows that way. Bhella liked to
be hustled back to the hand
ln hand with the band leader,
bowing shyly, backing out before
the audleno was willing to re--
unquisn ner, uut ot force ap
plause was bad business. Pres
ently the clapping became milder,
merely polite patter.

Sheila stood in the wiogs. Ros
coe waved his baton, Phil nodded
and the band crashed melody.
Two bars. Three bars. How did
it go? Oh this way! Sheila ran
on. Now she was dancing! Danc-
ing to a full house, too.

"Don't
fake last turn baby!"
She could still hear Bill Brady's
admonishing"tone, still hear hla
"ta-t- tt-ta- Sheila didn't fake
the turn. It was glorious.

like a bit of
Dancing on a breathof wind.

Across the s.age, then back
nnnl.. Vila I ... a nMBMoalnnBbUII, IWM V V V,t.tllJ,

they were, Mildred was living slowly. Hands crossing In
with Phil's parents. Sheila gatb-- head bent Just a bit feet flying.

think 'the,

fitted

would

stage,

there,

front

She had It down patl Turn-tur-n

! Turn-tur-n

Now a run up the stags,a few
steps around Roscoe. who beamed
as she skimmed past him, bis

baton flicking la She
darted toward him, whisked away
coquetlshly ns BM had taught
her.

The saxophone droned a few
bira unaided and, shielded by
iioscoo's milk, ran winked at her.
Roscoenodded sramng. It was all, "smooth" when displayed to otrmr
ln the act of course, but roomers at Ma Lowell's. How
knew he was plessed.Shells, too,
was pleased. This was like old
times again. Darting, shuffling
suddenly the dancewas ended.

There was a tornado of ap
plause and Sheila bowedquickly,
dlsappesrlng. Then, waiting for
Roscoe'a nod, she reappeared. A
bow. Roscoe beckoning her. She
fluttered toward htm on her toes,
smiling, bowing. They advanced
toward the footlights, bowed to
the house, to each other, her
finger tip in his moist fat palm,

Applause; loud, clamorous. In-

sistent It broke In sudden guests,
now here, now there, and rippled
over the entire house. Another
tornado as Sheila stood stilL Was
she going to dance an encore?
Bowing again, a low sweeping,
skipping bow. Sehila ran, oft to
change for the next number. But
not beforo she had seen the man
In the front row who
applauding vigorously.

Sheila had seen him! There in
correct evening attire, a strange
sight ln that cozy little neighbor-
hood house,sat Dick Stanley. He
was alone.

CHAPTER VIII
angry with forl"..i because

f?m,,I'.,lre D'Ck business
Sheila's voice level. j,,,, .upposel

N?.' UAUh.U,dn'tJ,tVe.d0. shoneknew
enough see again

was still I

me
..0Ur .,,,,j not

him In his In

never
and eyes

Now that she
to to

have

But--"
want

she could seem casual. Her heart
exulted but no one, seeing her,
would have guessed that.

"I thought you wero giving a
party she went on.
"Hamlet with out!
Why aren'tyou at home entertain-
ing your guests?"

Hamlet with Hamlet left out!
That was an odd remark for a
chorus girl to make. This little.

8U" na!? little gilt e!e--wear con
tlnued to surprise him.

thought

tonight,"

Oh, Trevor's there," Dick re
spondedeasily. "Besides 1 came to
get one of the guests. One of the
most honoredguests.If she will ac

the Invitation." His eyes
mocked the humility In his words
but his voice waa pleading. Then
he changedhis tone as SheUa's at
titude did not soften.

"Please come along and sing
your song." he urged. "Dance, too.
If you will, but sing anyway!
Those dancesyou did ln the show
were knockouts!

The girl's smile showed that she
was pleased. Tm glad you liked
them," she saidconventionally.

Dick Stanley moved nearer.
"Then you'll come?" He lowered
hla voice. "I have my car. It
won't take us IS minutes to cross
the bridge and then we're prac-
tically there. I'll take you home
whenever you-- say. Please come!"

Tho evening was over. Sheila
bad hung away her last costume.
had wiped off the last vestige of
make-u- p, had shoved her little hat
down over her head carelessly,

In spite of Miss Kllcoyne's
llnament and friendly ministrations
she ached ln every Joint

Still, most of the companywould
go back to town, on the bus. That
meantwalking at the other end of
the trip. Phil Short had offered
to see home. There be
crackers and milk coffee for the

at the little restau-
rant on the corner near Ma
Lowell's rooming house. They
would ail shop. Sheila loved
to talk and listen to talk of

Of If she preferred she might
ride back to town in a smooth
rolling car such as this boy would
drlye. If only everyone at the
party make her as welcome
as Dick Stanley! Then her lip
curled The men, of
course, would make her welcome.
The women would treat her coolly,

ought to get some sleep," she
began uncertainly.

"But you can sloep tomorrow!
I'll call for you whenever you say
ana anveyou out here for the

"Breakfast," she corrcc.ed, with-
out committing herself. Lunch was

thing when Sheila was
working. A late breakfastand din-
ner were at) shq had time for.

Stanley laughed delightedly.
"Breakfast lunch and dinner! All

If you will. Just say the
but do come to the party!

I'll take you home, you can dress
an old score of pay off, she her. An audience, or tin a Jiffy and be there In

can

a

somo

than

a

voluminous

a

into

Tum-tl-tu-

that

Skim-
ming thistledown

...

approval

suddenly.

time. We could have at your
nouse, wherever It Is, by now If
youd agreed earlier,"

Sho found herself gently urged
toward Dick's car, a snv H roadster
parked on the farther curb. Pres-
ently they were skimming noise
lessly along the leading to
tho bridge. The air, warm for to
late at night, gently caressedher
cheeks, blowing her Into dis-
array. Oh, yes, this was better
than waiting for a bus, crowding
aboard and swavlne. lumhpHnf--
along acrosstown, then down Fifth
Avenue.

"How did you knpw where to
find me?" Sheila asked curiously.

"Paris mentioned Bailey'sthea-
ter. Don't you remember? I looked
It up ln the dlrecto
and 'asked the way Slmplo
enough!" ,

Yes, it had been simple. But bo--
rhlnd that simple deed lay the 'rish
to see her again. He not for-
gotten her the whirl of other in-
terests,

Dick left her at the door. "I'll
drive around, the block," he said
as ho her but "and be back
in 15 minutes to pick you up. Is
that all right? Time enough?"

"Plenty," the girl assured him.
Instantly she was gone. The dark
door seem4 to swallow her. The
car moved slowly to the corner.

had waited hardly five
minutes when a different
Sheila appeared. la what seeaaed

a very short Utne she h4
BUtatBgty. A smarter, jmots

Istlested brush to her hair. Pen
dulous earrings, swayingaa sh
moved. Brighter tip. Her ftgMra
exquisite la an Inexpensiveevening
gown that had earned theadjective

Sheila
would that dresscomparewith the
gowns worn by Stanley's dubutsnte
friends? Sheila vaguely hoped the
lights at the penthouse would be
softly flattering.

"I tuppose you are one of our
best and hardest working little
play boys," shehazarded,as wth, a
deft motion Dick Stanley headed
thi car across the park toward
Trevor Lane's apartmenthouse.

Ho seemed surprised. "I? Hard
ly! Im a hard worker that Is
rometlmes I am. The difficulty Is,
I do hard work which for the mo-

ment at least no acclaim or
results."

"Song writer?"
He laughed. "No. But you

aren't so far off. The fact ' I'm
writing a play. The great Ameri-
can play! I work afternoons and
Sunday

"A play!" "Her eyes widened.
"But you money.

Hamlet

only poor men wrote playa.
"Starvation In a garret eh?

Well, starvation in a penthouse
Isn't mJch better. Trevor has the
money, you see. Of course, not
starving but if I existed on what
was-- truly mine that is, what I
earn I probably would be. My
father gives me an allowance."You aren't rm
following
Fall Bon,was "Angry? ,orglve J -

her

left

cept

wearily.

would

would

street

telephone

In

Dick

River. Oldest know.
me;

Dick's

Sheila

"I want to write! Trevor was
lonely. He's my cousin, you know,
and he askedme to bunk with hint.
Here I am."

"Tell me about the, Play," Sheila
responded uncertainly. lMo boy
didn't ho know that everyrms
wrote plays? The trick was to sell
them!

Dick laughed. "Oh, that' It's
still ln the early stages.But I've

I put In a lot of thinking on it"
?,?nlr V?P, Uty h8tl Tn'y " eseen

her

venturesome

talk

i

per-

raro

had

helped

mornings:"

I'm

grudgingly,

vstor which bore them swift
ly to the top of the apartment
bouse where Trevor Lane had his
penthouse. Kato, the Japanese
boy, admitted them.

Sounds of merriment Issued
from the living Sor.cona
a professional Sheila decided In-

stantly, was playing the piano.
Aa she slipped off her wrap II tho
silken bedroom there was a burst
of applause,a murmur of voices.
Talking, laughing, gaiety.But
even Sheila could seaie the
difference between this party and
those to which she had most fre
quently been Invited, parties of
professional people. Here was
luxury. The air was scentedrather

laden with exquisite per
fume. Silken women, exquisitely
coiffed and groomed with soft
modulated voices. Girls from
Dick Stanley's world! Hero In the
bright dressing table light her
gown looked shabby. Onc'o more
Sheila told herself she should ,not
have come.

"Ready?" Dick's eager voice
Sounded from outside and reso-
lutely Bhella turned the dis-
couraging reflection ln the mir-
ror. Framed In this luxury she
looked and felt badly dressed.
Dubiously she left the security of
the dressing room.

But there was no dubiousness
ln the eyes of the young man
who waited for her. Nothing but
delight mingled with friendli-
nessand Joy at the sight of her.

"They are dancing now," he
said as they wolke dtoward the
huge living room. "Let's find
Trevor and after, that TH show
you the orchard.

"Orchard?"
"That's what we call the ter-

race outside. After all It has
more than one tree!" They
laughed together, Dick with easy
assurance.Sheila nervously.

Thevor Lsue welcomed her
grovely. Ho had turned from a
laughing group of young women
whom he presented. The girls
seemed cool and Bhella set H
down as that "society chill."
Suddenly she recognized them.
The Taylor girls the Tapping

,,VTP" uieyformance. Maybeyou'll lunch with 'h""" , . girls UC?t
mo first' ready

a

three
word--

been

hair

'

wins

room,

here

than

from

'
to snub them
beating her
funny!

and were merely
to it That was

On Dick's arm she .moved
through the softly lighted room.
Groups were standing, sitting,
lolling on huge chairs and divans
covered with gayly colored cush-
ions. At the further end of the
room stood the piano,a slim, patent--

leather hairedgentleman
swaying slightly before It, liquid
Jazz pouring from his softly weav
ing ringers.

There were ripples of talk.
Laughter, Greetings tossed Dick's
way. "Ah, there, Dick!" "Hey
we missed you!"

And then SheUa heard a femi-
nine voice. The words reachedher
clearly. Lightly spoken, taunting
words. The voice was saying,
"but Dick's girls are always
pretty, aren't they?"

(To lie Continued) -
Miss Alice Leeper Is
HostessTo OCD Club

Miss AUce Leeper was hostessto
the membersof the O, C, D. Bridge
Club at her home Tuesdayevening
with a Jolly, informal party. '

Mrs. Jlorace Reagan was the
only guest

Miss Wells won high score and
received a silhouette picture. Miss
Hayden won second high and re-
ceived a wall placqua.

A delicious salad coursewas ser-
ved to the guest and fottowlsg
members; Misses Mabel Kofcia-so- n,

IUleq Hayden, Mary McEtroy,
Fern Wells. Nell DU. Ireas
Knaus, Marie FtuMoa. Afais Ctfr-- t'
ne, utita Beavers a Mrs. Mns
ley J, Davis. .

Mis Hayden wilt 4 UU saw
hostess.
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
IN PATH OF JAPANESE INVASION OF JEHOL
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This old Chinese shrine, the temple of Buddha at Jehol, In the buffer province of Jehol, It one of man
ancient landmark! In the path of the current Japanete Invasion. The temple was built In 1755.
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Capt. Francis Patrick Mulcahy received a warm welcome from

Secretary Adams of the navy department In Washington when 22
planes under his command completed the homeward flight from
Nicaragua. The filers wero the last Americancontingent to leave that
countrjTulter five yearsof mariner occupation. MaJ. Gen. Ben H. Fuller,
marlno corps commandant,Is standing beside Mulcahy and Adams.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Sari Marltza. screennlivrr w..r.
this striking black wool frock with
uffle and elbow wrist sleevesheavy white silk. ("Associated

iPress Photo)
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Thla dcxtaroua cycllit, delivery
boy for a. Tokyo rattaurantv dla
playa hit adroltnaat In carrying
pyramidal traya along hta ragular
rauia, (AaaaalaiadPraaa Photo)
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PICCARD GREETED BY BROTHER Georgia'.Governor
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Ship news reporters and photographerswere a little confused
'When they went to meet Augusts Plceard, Belgian stratosphere filer)
when he arrived In New York becausehe was greeted by his twin
brother, Jean, scientist and chemist of Wilmington, Del. Augusts
Plceard la at left He la In the United States for a. lecture tour.
(Associated PressPhoto)

CONNIE MACK'S DAUGHTER WEDS
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marriage December31 of Mary McGllllcuddy, daughter i!l! JL'f!!'
Connlo Mack, veteran of the Philadelphia io .......... v..v.
Francis X. was known recently. Rellly In fnoioj
delphla Vlllanova (AssociatedPressPhoto) A Milkman'

ELEPHANT GETS MIXED RECEPTION
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R.ep red Drltt,n' republican, brought baby elephantupthe steps to congressto forecast a return of party from the state
flon?hLC.hH.the '"' eJ'Sl on Je" ,fc ReP' Henrv T. Rafney, .democratic
It ,.etSt,rfiA?,cl,1jd t0 'J.0 "J" "Br'" with peanut, tempted

he chortled. "Let It grow outside," saidRalney, "but around here." (Associated Photo)
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Their first child, daughter, born In Sofia ts King Boris III and
QueenJoannaof Bulgaria. Although Bulgaria'sconstitution prescrlbss
direct succession by malt princess was welcomed by
.the oountrywith warmth of. affection. The mother, a former Italian
princess, and' King Bra wsr marrlsd veara shio. jAueeJaUd
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Eugene Talmadgt, Georgia's new
dirt farmer executive, wears a
cowboy given by' a
Georgia ranchman. (Associated

Photo)

Studies Trades

Irving Ben Cooper, associate
counsel of New York's Seabury

was chosen by the sen.
ate banking committee resume
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man-slie- dumbbells It
only of tht ftatt In
tht repertoire of William Earl
iHutchlnt, tt months old, of Cam-bridg-e,

Mat. Ht dost aoro-batl- et
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Around In carl wit
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Senator Peter Norbeck of North Dakota, of tht
senatebanking Is shown with John Marrlnan (left), Investi-
gator for the group, as the Inquiry Into sale of Kreuger securities In
the United Stateswas reopenedIn Washington. (Associated PrtssPhoto)

BACK TO PRISON AFTER 15 YEARS
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Glenn Smeeman, fugitive found living a. "reformed" life under tht
name of Harry Stanley In Cleveland, was denied y parole pend-
ing application for a pardon,and was sent back to Colorado statepris-
on. His bride of a year; shown with him In Denver, was taken to a
hospital on the verge of collapse. (Associated Press Photo
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New Minister
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new Polish minister to the United
States. Formerly he w ntii...
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Dwcnjrifem Of Coruiittftn n

liSf Fits America's Problems
Of 1933; FarmersFighting Back

Br JOE riCKLE
Tiwio: 1807.
It U a gloomy moment In tils'

Jety"." Mid iHarper Weekly of
'Deteket', 10. 1857. "In our own
scitfttry tbera. la universal com- -'

aterotal prostration. tin France the
polllkal cauldron seethes...Russia
hangs,as usual, like a cloud...The
resources and Influences of the
British Empire are sorely tried.In-
dian Insurrections, . .Disturbed re-
lations In China...Of our own
troubles no man cansee an end.
They are...mainly commercial...
TJm very hasteto he rich, which Is
the occasion of this widespread
calamity, has') also tended to de-

stroy the moral forceswith which
W are to resist and 'subdue Xhfi

calamity."
Never, men,everywhere tell us,

ha. there been a parallel to the
present economic choas. Yet, take
the data" from, the Harper's com'
ment, and It can be fitted perfectly
to the world4 pattern today. Not
so deeply Involved In 18377 Per
haps not but to those business
men, commercial figures, bankers
formers, and laborers It seemed
equally serious as our own "seems
to

our own country Is suf'
ferine from a prolonged depres-
sion. France, although not a
teething political couldron, Is ex-

periencing a series of political
shakeupa and thecondition grows
more acute. Russia, as In 1837, Is
a question mark, what with her
five year plans and Soviet experi-
ments. Britain, It appears. Is loos-
ing her grip on her colonial pos-
sessions. India, with Mahatma
Oondl's brain to champion the
causeof oppressed,Is a sourco ot
etrcme worry. Japan's aggression
against Manchuria presentswar In
everything but name. Our own
troubles seem almost without end.
Caused by war and our very haste
to be rich, we have been plunged
Into a perplexing state.

History tells that this nation re-

covered from the depression of
1857, prospered, fought, and again
enteredon eraot post-wa- r distress.
It was the businesscyclo In action.

Just before dawn It is darkest.
Level headed businessmen have
dared a peek'lnto the future and
report dim rays ot hope for recov-
ery. B. C. Forbes, economic corn--

mentor, tells us mentally the de
pressionhas beenmet and subdued
Outward signs ot victory will ap-
pear unmistakably In six to eight
months. Forbes predicted 1032 to
be the year It was. For the first

- 'time the depression struck many
tight-lippe- d business men and
bunkers are venturing that better
times aro In the offing.

Locally what are our prospects
for the year?

"I look for four or flvo more
months of very hard times." said a
prominent banker ot this town.
"But in the tall, without knowing
when or how, I think we" will ho-tlc- u

a markedchange for the bet
ter,

Our impoverished agricultural
forces, though lacking In money.

bettersituated than a year ago.
, They have learned to live at home.

' Where formerly they concentrated
on cotton and bought their bacon
and eggs from merchants, they are
nov, diversifying, canning laying

k by an adequate food supply. Only
sheer necessitieswhich cannot be
raised are now oougnt ouingni.
Barter Is Increasing.

Cotton which once brought ten
cents and upwards was raised at a
tremendouscost. Now farmers are
raising five and six cent cotton at
four cents a pound. Plenty of feed
Is stored for stock feeding. A few
hogs and cows furnish milk and
meat Chickens are getting' atten-
tion

Forced to live a very modest life,
" th- - farmer here Is nevertheless

showing a remarkable spirit. He
Is slowly whittling down his debts
In many Instances. Otherwise he
is about holding his own.

1 . With overhead at last cut down
to match volume, merchants have
caught the knack of gettingby. In
meat Instances stocks are low and
selling Is a hand to mouth propoal-
tlon Capital Is depleted. But

- merchants are? prepared for anoth-
er year such as 1032; prepared to
'g'' by. If businessremains stable

i they will make a living. If.lt Im-- "
proveathey will benefit by it. But
the,, are not living in hopes, rath-
er they are faclngacts.
.The oil Industry Is shrouded In

,- uncertainty, but there are
tlons that a crisis Is to be met and
passed soon. One of the largest
We-t- Texas refineries located here
Is planning costly improvements
A new field opened In Ector county

" hascaued another local refinery
to reopen.

Kallroads have their own
troubles. It Is a problem to make
operating expenses, and sometimes
it is not done. But railroads, too,
have slashedoverheadand reduced
salaries In an attempt to stay with-I-

their means. They have under
gone a period of adjustment, and

, If (Irnea Improve railroads Mill be
helped.

Once everybody, nationally and
locally as well, become convinced
the bottom has been reached, and
(Here Is every Indication It has,
credit Is apt to loosen a wee bit

Recovery will be ever so slow,
bu there is promiseof better times
'here Jn 1933. Those who should
know tell us. The late summer and
fall should see much improvement,
technocracy with all Its doleful,
good and bad suggestionsnotwith-
standing.

' . '
AIRMEN OBTAIN TUIlKEVa
Jack Cummlngs,weather man at

the airport,and Ray Fuller, pilot ot
the San Antonio mall plane, went
by automobile to the Cashing
Ranch Sunday for last minute

. quail shooting. Theywere present--
Krt axaIi arltVi at flna inrtau Viir ttial
host, W. F. Cushlngi In retnrn for
thilr newspaperdeliver of the San
Antonio paper each day. Mr. Cush-In- g

and Mr, McEntlra are the only
ranchmen In the country who have
uivki wvvti ..ui jJafw ucitvvijr.

Girl Scouts
Give Pretty

PatrolTea
J? our Hostesses ServesAt

HomoOf Edtlyc Ray
Lees, Leader

PatrolNo. 3 of Girl Scouts Troon
No. 3 passed their hostess effici-
ency test Saturday afternoon by
serving a lovely tea to the other
members ot the troop and many
of the mothers.

The girls ot the patrol were:
Eddys Ray Lees, patrol leader, La
Fern Dehllnger, Betty JeanFisher
and Margie Hudson. Thetea was
held at Eddye nay'shome.

The table was beautifully ar-
ranged In the colors of the troop,
white and green. Sandwicheswas
cut to represent three lest clovers.
inner dainty refreshments were
served, all of It prepared by the
girls.

The mothers presena were:
Mines. Fred Stephens,Joe Fisher.
Harry Lee, Bud Brown, Charles
Koberg; and thecaptain. Miss

Northlngton.
Members of the troop who came

as guests were: Marguerite Reed.
Lola Mae Hall, Dorothy Sain, Ga
mine Koberg, Frances am Mau-
rice Bledsoe,Anna Katherlno Rlng-le- r,

Rozelle Stephens,Virginia
Cornelia Douglass,Kathleen

Hamblln, Jennetta Dodge, Emily
staicup, Dorothy Ray Wllke- - n,
Velma Johnson,Joyce Croft, Jesa-mln- e

Parker.

Share-Th'e-Wb-
rk

PlanAnnounced
For This County

Applications For Jobs To
Be Made Daily At 3

o'Clock
Share-the-wo- plan will likely

De used Here in distributing the
federal relief work funds loaned
this countv. Work sunnllf.fi nHv
unemployed will

oer P'iL !!,. .JV"uit'
In November and December,It was
intimated by a member of the com-
mittee on distribution Monday.

Men are to apply only at 3 p. m.
each afternoon for work. Names
of those receiving,employment will
be read out from fire station
adjoining the city offices.

A, few men, representing ex-
tremely needy cases, were put to

Monday.
A bulletin board Is now posted

at the city hall entrance advising
men wherp work can be found.
Posithrns for forty men pulling
bolls at thirty cents hundred ore
offered.

The charabel of commerce la
busy gathering data for March and
April applications for relief funds.

FischerHeard
ByGoodCrowd
bcouonucs Mixed With

Mlisic In Community
Program

A good crowd turned out Sun-
day to hear Larry Fischer young
German at Wa.hlncton
University, St. Louis, Mo, give a
program of music and lectures at
the municipal auditorium Sunday
uicmoon, v ,

Mr, Fisher, who speaks with
splendid English accent, consider-
ing his seven-month-s' Btay In Am
erica, uevoid most of the hour
to the playingof popular American
and German airs.

He made a short talk on econo-
mic conditions In Germany and
Russian from a young student's
point of view. What most Im-
pressed his audience was his aav.
Ing 'that America had no d.epres--
biuii mm no couia see,becausetheaverage citizen here fared so much
better than the average citizen
In Germany.

He stated that the Crown Prince
stood a good chance of being elect
ed president of Germany. Ho ex.
pressed it as his belief that the
Ideas of the Crown Prince were
not those of his father, the ex-E-

peror. He said, however, that the
present chincellor, Kurt von Schle-lchc- r,

was today's most popular
man and that the would llkelv
succeed Hlndenburg, the Crown
Prince running second. In popular--

y.
Mr. Fischer choso for his musi

cal numbers light and nonular
nlrs, many of them well known to
tho audience.Interspersedwith cor.
respondlngly popular German folk
songs.
Mr. Fischer goes from Bic Snrlnt--

to El Paso where he will gve a
vtmcen.

-

Only 658 Poll Tax
Receipts Issued

Monday only 658" rtoll tax rr.inthad been Issued here,
More than 3.000 poll taxes were

Issued to voters of Howard county
in jimi. neverai nundred exemp
tions were aiso granted.

Automobile licenses Issued total
ed CSS, 100 truck licenses,and 76
chauffeur tags have bee.ii obtain--
r;a. ,irom tne tax collector

NttfrCKrBk
PrtfdKt Confident

Of Nation'sFutitfe
By OTIS rEABODx SWIFT

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) The econo

mic system of the United States is
"the: most efficient In the world."
Charles E. Mitchell, chairman of
the ,41.015,000,000 National City
BanU of New York, said In his an--
nuar report to the bank's 85,000
stockholders.

Reviewing a year of financial
alarnui and emergencies,Mitchell,
who rules an international money
empire that extends through 101
foreign offices In the principal
cities of 23 countries, combinedhis
report with an estimate of Amer
icas future.

"Until human nature Is chanced
and people are satisfied with what
t ry have," he said, "there need be
no fear of an end to the possibili-
ties of growth and expansion In
production and distribution.

"The American system Is esscn
tlally sound andcapablo of provid
ing a higher standard ot living for
the people thanyet hasbeen known
in this country."

s to his bank's own business he
pointed to an increase ot 9.000
stockholders during the dark days
of '32. cited dividend payments of

13,050,000, and emphasized that
thlf represented earnings equival-
ent to ten per cent on the bank's
capital stock.

Discussing the International situ
ation, the banker said the United
Stales must cooperate with foreign
nations In the effort to remove
such obstaclesas may still bar the
wa of their return to a gold
basis.

ChargeFiled
AgainstTwo

For Assault
Farmer And Sou Charged

After Gun ScrapeHere
Sunday

Gcorgj Saunders, with a bullet
wound In his left ear, Is being held
for investigation and G. E. Stead-ma-

farmer sixteen miles north
of here, and hU son, Riley, face
charges of assault to murder as a
result of a shooting scrape Sun-
day evening on West Third street.

Neither Steadman nor .his son
had been arrested Monday 2 p. m.

Shooting occurred as Saunders
was accompanyingMrs. Ada Stead--
man, estranged mother ofT "?..

spread out a longer tlmothanUll Wi

the

work

a

student

a

Saunders re
turned the fire of his assailants
who fled Into tho dark.' Trouble between Steadman and
Saunders is alleged to have been
brewing .for some time.

Recently Mrs. Steadman filed
charges of rt of four
children. Will, Opal, Reuben, and
Feraan, against Steadman.Sho la
ter withdrew tho complaint.

Because of darkness, Saunders
could not positively Identify his as
sailants.

Rachmaninoff
To AppearIn
Abilene Soon

Simmons University To
PresentRenownedPian-

ist In Concert
ABILENE Sergei

world famous Russian pianist
will appear in concert in West Tex-
as for thj first time when he plays
at tne Simmons university audi-
torium on tho evening ot Jan. 20,
The attraction Ms being brought
here by the Simmons Artist Course.

Born In Novogorod. Russia. In
i&'i, iiacnmaninoii snowed un
usual musical talent at the ago of
four, won a gold medal In the St
Petersburg Conservatory when a
bo, conducteda triumphal tour of
Europe when yet a youth, sprang
into international prominencewhen
ne conductedhis own operain Lon
don for the Phllharmonla Society,
am made a successful debut In
America in 1009.

In 1017, being one ot tho aristo-cray-s,

he was forced to flee Russia
with his family and has lived In
this country since. He spends his
summers in Switzerland where he
does most ot his composing.
, .During the past fifteen years,
Rachmaninoff has tlseii from the
crsual fame, which he won as com-
poser of the famous Minor
Prelude, to place of almost unrlval-li-- u

eminence among tho concert
artists of tho world.

Besidesconducting concert tours,
he composes volumlplously. He Is
the nuthijr of a number of sym-
phonies, operas, and piano

Reservations for the concert are
now being made through the artist
course management. Prices for
tickets are ranging,from 31.00 to
$2 00.

Walker Atchison, 43,
Buried HereMonday

Funeral services for Walker
Atchison, 43, who died at his home,
601 Runnels street, at 3:03 p.. m
Saturday, Were held at the Charles
Eberly chapel beglnnlug at 11
o'clock Monday mornln , with Mel-vl- n

J, Wise, minister of the Church
of Christ, officiating,

Ha Is survived by ids' wife, three
children, Laverne, Clyde and
Thomas Atchison, a brother Fred
Atchison of Fort Worth, and two
sisters, Mrs Philip Carr and Mrs,
W. A. Carp ot Walnut Spring's,

'vm ma mamrbkalp fmday, jamoaryx, iws

YdaOilFMJimSixYnrs ''

Old, CapableOf Producing twice
PresentDomesticOutputDaily

MoCAMET The Yates oil field--,

a land of superlatives has just
passed lis sixth birthday,

but confident In that
this West Texas;oil pool could. If
opened, producemore than twice
the amount of oil produced In the
entire United States each day.
Thai's basedon potential produc-
tion figures, but within bounds o
the field Is the world's largest well.

Just a short time ago the second
year of the Ira and Anno Yates
Estatewas completed. The estate
owns all the land and royalty Inter-
est retained by Mr. and-Mr- Ira O.
Yates on their ranch and In the oil
field named in their honor.

Dodges New Law
Under the old Inheritance tax

law, a transfer of this type, two
year before the death of the per
son transferring the property re
lieves the estate of any Inheritance
tax. Under the present law the
gift tax clausewould hive prevent-
ed such a transfer from being ex-

empt. -
Just as the,second year of the

estate wa complete, relieving a
burden of heavy Inheritance taxes
to the children thepool celebrated
Its Btxth annlversaryvandthenMr.
Yates had a big party for his chil-
dren celebrating his seventy-thir-d

birthday.
He Knows Hardships

As a cowman Mr. Yates knew
the hardships of drouth and low
prices. He appreciates fully the
tough sledding some ot his asso-
ciates have had and he Is making
good use of his personal fortune
through various business Institu-
tions with which he Is Identified.

To Insure on equitable division
of the estate and avoid heavy In-

heritance taxes, Mr. Yates created
the Ira and Anne Yates estates
with- - a 310,000 capitslizatlon. The
Yates ranch of 25,341 acres was
transferred to his corporation and
divided Into eleven Bharcs of stock,
one for each of the Yates children

nd one each for Mr. and Mrs.
Yates.

Ranch Valued at 9 Millions
This property was valued by

ThomasY. Pickett& Co, of Dallas.
tax experts, petroleum engineers
and accountants,in arriving at Pe
cos county tax values at J9.000.0C0.
This value constitute the soil and
the interest Mr. Yates had In the
royalty. The flguro was computed
by estimating the recovery of oil
from the land, estimating the life
of the field at 20 years and dis-
counting the ultimate recovery to
mako up the cash value as of to
day.

This, of course, constitutes only
part of the Yates estate asthe

investments from the sale of royal-
ty and from oil runs have created
large holdings In addition to the
ranch as one-ha- lf the income from
the property during the last" two
years has been retainedfor rein
vestment.

Has Legal Staff
Jared P. Hill San Angelo attor-

ney and former district judge. Is
and enerU manager

of I. G. and Anne Yates Estateand
George T. Wllspn is attorney. Mr.
Wilson, howeve'r, does not devote
all of his time to Mr. Yates' busi-
ness and conducts a general law
practice besides. As assistantat-
torney general, he successfully di-

rected the state's case against the
Whiteside estate and others. By
mBltln nil numr-- In . (h.
field parties to tne suit the stste
sought in one action, to settle all
questions of boundaries. It is this
case and the Callfornl. case. In
volving a small tract, that are
being sent to the Supreme Court.

laics Leased for $1 Acre
Oil & Gas,Co. drill

ed the discoverywell In tho Yates
field on a block which Chsrles
Hltt, then in charge ot land opera-
tions for the Transcontinental Oil
Co, and O. H. Kilpatrlck his as-
sistant leased ficm Mr. and Mrs.
Yates on the ranch the night be-

fore Christmas Eve of 1023. A bon--

Checks totaling 3290,463 were Is
sued114 counties by D. A.. Bandeen,
managerot the West TexasCham-
ber of at Sweetwater
Saturday.

The checks, allott- -

ments ot relief funds by the
Finance for

January and February, included a
check for 37,000 to Howard county.

Four of the six members of the
Howard county committee In
charge of distribution ot the funds,
attended the meeting. They were
E. V. Spence,Shine Philips, E. J.
Mary and C. T. Watson. RayWill-co-

local director of tho West
Texas Chamber,and Wendell Bedl-chel- t,

them.
Blanks wehe Issued the various

county committees for use in mak
ing their for funds to
be used during March and April

Thesefunds can be used only to
provide work. They cannot be dis-
pensedfor direct charity. Purpose
ot the 'loans' are to provide em
ployment. The 'loans' are not re-
paid through any direct local or

win be by work.

Wl-- A week's
delay for the bill
legalize 305 beer, and wine, was
forced when the senate
judiciary committee failedto reach

agreement on the measure..
The committee spent two hours

us of tl acre was paid, the an
nual rental to be 338 an acre, and
Mr. and Mrs. Yates Included an-
other 4000 acres.A. M. (Jack) Has
an, West Texs geologist for Trans

headed survey over a
atrip of country about 20 miles
wide from Stiles, Reagan county,
to Eirieison in Terrell cauntv. the
work required nine months.

reimbursed

Monday

Three wells that marked the be
ginning ot the tig Lake field were
the only producers In that section
ot the state when the survey was
begun, but Hagah expressedthe
opinion that shallow oil would be
struck and the drill
ing ot a test When tho Transcon
tinental later made a deal with the

to drill the lest for
Interest In. the block the location
selectedwas within 300 feet of the
point Hagan had spotted on the
map. Arthur u. .ienderson, now

superintendent for the
at Iraan, directed the

drilling ofthe discovery produc
er.

an

an

an

The rank wildcat showedoil at
973 feet. But when drilling reached
995 feet oil filled the hole and
drilling two feet brought a flow.
Initial yield was 93 barrels an hour
at 1,005 feet In sand and lime and
later Increased to 2,100 barrels
hourly when the well was deepened
at 1,180 feet.

In six years No. A Yates has
produced approximately 1,072,500
barrels of oil, pinched.At present It
is restricted to 318 barrels In 24
hours. No. however,is a dwarf
besidesscoresot wells In the field.
Despite East Texas, Yates still
proudly claims the world's prize
gusher, s' No. 30--

Yates, which In one hour on Sep--"

tember 23, 1929, flowed 8,52840 bar
rels of oil, a rate of 204,682 barrels
a day.

On October 15 Yates had 404
wills on 197.5 units with
potential totaling 4,043,324 barrels
but effective that date Its dolly al-

lowable production was slashed 10
per cent to 55,000 barrels dally. The
dally allowable had remained at
65,000 barrels for exactly a year,
having been reduced from 70,000
barrels on October 16, 1931. The
field has beenpermitted to flow as
high as 130,000 birrels daily, but lis
restriction lenj, jciis its life and
with an improved oil marketwill
Increase the returns. Producers
whose wells are connectedwith tho
Shell Pipe Line havo been receiv
ing 75 cents per birrels since
October15. Humble Pipe Line met
the Increase and the Illin-
ois Pipe Line follows the Humble
posting.

l'roduced 152,513,076 Barrels

Yates though August 31, 1032,

had produced 152,513,670 barrels of
oil, of which amount
had produced 70,556392 barrels, ac--
pftwllnrf in nnnfflrlnl fltnirf Thfrf

tare an estimated 16,143
(acres although the 107.5 units of
acres each at present account for
only 15,800 acres. Some engineers
have computed the flowing life of
the field, with the aid of repressur-in-g

at between 19 and 30 years.
During this time Yates Is expected
to flow approximately an addition-
al 206,500,000 barrels and then to
pump around 155,000,000 barrels,
making its' total recovery around
604,000,000 barrels. It is possible
however, that with the large
amount of free gas' In tho reser-
voir the fluid columnswill be light-
ened to such an extept that a ma-
jority ot tho wells will flow their
limit of

Yates' 1031 totaled
27,473,480 barrels. In Its scientific
handling to conserve the gas and
increase the ultimate recovery,
Yates is acclaimed a model field.
Wells on the flanks,
the east side, show waterbut this
is kept down by restricting the pro-
duction. On this account It has
been saidthat if there was no pro
ration by law, practices In Yates
would undergo little change and

,463 FederalRelief Funds
Distributed 114 CountiesBy

WestTexasChamberOf Commerec

representing
Recon-

struction Corporation

accompanied

applications

the amount given the entire state
from the amount that would have
been given the state In federal
highway funds.

deducting!

The West Texas, South Texas
and EastTexas Chambersof Com
merce were asked by Governor
Sterling to handle the
and the distribution of thesefunds
to the various counties.

The West Texas chamber volun
teered to take tho taskwithout any
charge of any nature, handling it
purely as a matter of Interest and
benefit to West Texas.

The W. T. C. C. has sent Its
manager, Mr. Bandeen, to Wash
ington twice to make these appli
cations, and a amount
has been spent by the W, T. C. C,
to see that counties In Its region
are fully protected In obtaining all
the federal relief
funds possible.

Besides Mr, Bandeen, President
Wilbur Hawk of Amarillo and As-
sistant 'Manager Maury Hopkins
ot Stamford, were at the Swe;l-wat-

meeting. Mr. Hawk is dfc--
state tax. The federal voting much ot his time to this

Failure Committee Agree
DelaysSenateBeerBill A Week

WASHINGTON
Colller-Blaln- e to

continental,

recommended

production

productive

production.
production

particularly

To

Commerce,

applications

considerable

employment

government

Of To

discussing favorable subcommittee
report on the bill, but leached
final vote

Chairman Norrls said It probably
woaici t approved next Monday,
when tha committee hoUlu Its next
regular Ineeting, f.

we snSfMiHv ac SfH jfrswda prou
ably weuM not exceed73,90 to 80.-M-0

barret dally.
Little e1 ! wasted ht Yats.

Seepageoil from early wells that
had faulty pipe Is salvaged from
holes m which a telephonepost
barely would disappear and from
pits and ditches, the largest dug
with steam shovels. This seepage
oil has nmounted td over three
million barrels. The absence of
derricks la one of Yates' many
features. The wells are drilled with
machinesand when completed the
equipment Is removed, only the
pipe connections showing.

Only one producer has beendrill-
ed In Yates proper this year, Quit
Production company No. 34 Yates
In section 3, Runnels county school
land, In the north end of the field.
Its Initial yield was 55 barrels ot
oil hourly, 1' per cent basic sedi
ment and 2 per rent water, with
a half-Inc- h choke on two-Inc- h tub-
ing. A number of producers have
been drilled this ;ear In the Tob--

shallow field with ad-
joins Yates on the northwest --i

wells 315 to 550 feet deep and one,
Dan Easter's No. B Tlppctt was
carried to 1,353 feet In the Yates
horizon and obtained 190 barrels
dally.

ShortCourse
ToBeHeldIn
City Feb 10-1-1

A. K. Short Of Feileral
Land Bank Invited To

Participate

a

Arrangements have been madel!lded head-o-n six miles west of
a farmer's shortcourse here nght ti,,, dcal,

here Feburary 10-1- t was an-- w"- -

after word from! "l" ? nay. engineer No
th nf -- H- AIDIa. Iowa.
a. X. Collect.. Baker, conductor of

C. T, Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, said It was plan--
ned to have many prominent
speakers and demonstrators ap-
pear here during the two days.

Miss Gladys Klmbrough of Mur-cl- e,

Indiana, will probably attend
with MIsj Sally Fi Hill, district1
home demonstration agent.

A.- K. Short the Federal Land
bank In Houston has been Invited
to participate in the affair. W.-- L.
Stanglc, chief of the nnimal hus-
bandry department at Tex is Tech
and the headof the poultry depart-
ment of that school, have been ex
tended Invitations to take part in.
tho course.

Meeting site or a complete pro-
gram has not been given out by
the agriculture committee of the
chamber,which Is charge of the
meeting.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
Hade HeadOf R.N.A.

The Blue Mountain Camp
7277 of the Royal Neighbors of
America met at the WoodmanHall
Thursday afternoon in regular
meeting, for the installation of

The following were Installed:
Mrs. T. JA. Robinson, oracle:
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, past oracle;
Mrs. J. E. Thorndyke, vice oracle:
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, chancellor; Mrs,
snemy Hall, recorder; Mrs. Theo
Sampson, receiver; jlrs. Luthcrn
Bonner, Inner sentinel; Mrs. J, E.
Byers, outer sentinel; Mrs. F. L.
Van Open, flag bearer; Mrs. John
Orr, marshal; and Mrs. David Orr,
assistant marshal; Mrs. L.
musician; Mmes. Clara Bailey, D.
II. Petty, GlassGlenn, Walter Sim
mons and T. Corcoran,graces.

The auditing committee which
met Tuesday with Mrs. Hall to
make the semi-annu- audit gave
Its report at the meeting.

in addition to the above officers
following members were pres

Mmes. Roy Williams. Jess
Hush, Sam Nabors and Claude
Wright

-
Woman Golfers

To ResumePlay
Women golfers of Big Spring re

I

sume activities Saturday on
iuntry UlUD links when four
iiignts win tee off for all day play.

upemng at 10 a. m nlav
caseat noon when all competing
wui oe reiea to a luncheon at the
club houseby officers of the Worn- -
ens uoir Association.

Winners of the, different flights
will be given prlzse and an award
win te made to the winner of
putting contest later.

Earner the week Mrs. H.
Axteil entertained members of the
iporti and membership

ii

In A.

n ' luncheon at the Sett es Ho--

Women nqt listed in one of four
flights who wish to enter the play
Saturday will be Placed In a fllcht
when they report, Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
chairman of the sports committee,
said.

First flight Mmes. Theron
Hicks, H. A. Axteil, Ralph Rlx,
Noel Lawson, E. O. Ellington, and
Miss Dorothy Ellington.

Secondflight Mmes.J. L. Rush.
P. H. Liberty. II. .L. Ellis.-G- . H.
Hayward, E. V. Spence,J. R. Dll- -
laro.

Third flight Mmes. 3. T. Card--
well, Eck Lovelace, d. T. Hal), V,
it, liaison, van piomshleld and
Miss Martha Edwards.

Fourth .flight Mmes. Ben Car
te Vernon Mason, A. E. Chester,
C. L, Browning, Roy Carter. Joe
Kuykendall.

Tax Collector Latest
OvercoatThief Victim

Tax Collector Loy Acuff Is
latest victim of overcoat thieves,
who have been active here lately,
B'turduy evening his top coat was
taken from his automobilewhile It
was parked near the couithouse.

in
Rev. R, B, Day vUlted Monday

in Stanton,

HI '-a ssi BWexy JWWOTW jqmtmj

SenateRepublicanLeaderSays
HouseDomesticAllotment Farm

Bill May ObtainBody'sApproval

Six Coaches
Of TheTexan

Overturned
Accident Near Gladcwalcr

Believed Caused By
Broken Rail

QLADEWATER, UP) One wom-
an passenger was Injured and
many others badly shaken when
"Tho Texan," crack Texas and
Pacific passengertrain, westbound-fro-

Texarkana, wrecked Friday
two miles west of Gladewater.

Officials of the road expressed
opinion the train struck

broken rail.
Six cars overturned Into a 10- -

foot ditch.

tffM-l- fl HWffM

H. chargo well
tne uiadewater medical clinic, said 'Means
only three personswere hurt bad
ly enough require first aid.

Four Trainmen Killed
In Burlington Wreck

KNOXVILLE. la. Four
hers of the crow were killed and
more than a score of passengers
Injured, many seriously, when two
mtriinirton trains col

conduct

nounced Monday of
extenRlon dennrtmt.nl Ti.m. A. Nb,

of

No.

L. Bugg,

V.

the
ent:

the

will

the

the

il79, Ottumwa, Iowa.
J. I. Warren, engineer of No. 179.

uttumwa
H. O. Ilalbertr. bainraceman

Ho. 170, Ga1e3burg, III.
too the injured to

hospitals here and at Dcs Molncst
Several physicians were summoned
to give emergencytreatment to the
victims.

One of the trams caught flro af-te--

the wreck and the flame
spread to the debris of the other
train. Tho blaze lighted the wreck-
age as spectators quickly gathered
to view tho spectacle.

Traveling 30 M. T. II.
Burlington officials, who an-

nounced the.list of Casualties, said
the trains were traveling 30 miles
an hour and collided when the

No. 170 ran past the
Connelly station, west of here,
whero the trains were to meet.

No. 28, bound from Des Moines
uttumwa. TiiinM. j.f..-.- t

towed steam Kansas tried
crasneu pirxirt

tho gasoline tanksof No. 179, burst
and tho flaming liquid spread
tno wrecKage.

Quick work of passengerssaved
the victims from the flames,
the Injured were removed.

Two ambulance were rushed
from the Methodist hospital In Des
Moines and the more scrlousiv in
jured wero placed "In
ot the Injured were taken to the
city hospital and veterans' hospital
here.

Miss Ethel Newman, Knoxvllle, a
passengeron tho Des Molncsrbound
train, told of the crash.

Had No Warning
'It came without warning." she

said. "There was crash and J
was stunned for a moment The
train caught fire, and I got out
quickly possible.

"The brakeman was crushed un-
der a door,"

Miss Newman was not seriously
Injured,

Tho trains met traveling
about 30 miles per on a
bridge north of Donelly.

There only a single at
thi place where the collision occur
red, and officials would
advanceno reason or Information

to how the two trains came to
be on particularstretch of the
track at sametime.

3.05Pei:Cent
Brew Favored

By Senators
Wines Also Included

Modification Of House
Measure

WASHINGTON, OT Modifica
tion of the house beer bill
agreed upon Friday by commit
tee of to provide a 3.05
per cent brew instead of 32 per

also allow wines.
The housebill was drastically

to make air-tig- ht against
constitutional objectlonsr"'

New alcoholic content represents
3.8 per Cent volume compared
with the house figureof 4 per cent

volume

DugganSaysWorm
Bill.To. Be Placed
BeforeLegislature

In responseto a letter Ih.
local Chamber of Commerceurging
wini cooperatewun Representa-
tive PenroseMetcalf of San Angelo
In pushing legislation to remuner-
ate In this section for
losses incurred during tha pink boll
worm quarantine, State Senator
nnnur --. .Luggan gala Monday
that such legislation dealened
ask 1500,000 appropriated Is soon
to be Introduced.

n T--

-

WA8HINOTONJ WP Support
for the farm bill "If wa
Can simplify to make It practi-
cable and bring within the con-
stitution" was promised Friday by
Chairman McNary, Oregon of the
senatoagriculture committee.

His comment In Informal
statement to newspapermenafter
calling the committee to meet Mon-
day to consider the He said
personally he did not think furth-
er hearingsby the senatewere

WASHINGTON UP)- -A new and
economic venture for tha

farmer's sake was to the
Thursday night-b- y a big house

majority.
was 'the emergency domestic

allotment bill that .would boost
farm Incomes by fixing minimum
prices on seven major agricultural
commodities. The house cast 203
v ites for the plan to 131 against

The bill faces an uncertain fate
In the Senate,where strong oddosI- -
tlon to it ha been expressedamong

Dr. J. Swepston, in otisomo Democrats as

to

to Thursday

J.

In

committees

nf

Ambulances

as

Is

to

It

to

It

Itc pub--

Although sponsorsof tho lcslsla--
tlon are hopeful of obtaining a ma-
jority for It, Senator Smith, rank-
ing Democrat on the Agrlculturo
committee, has Indicated h op-
position; and Chairman McNary
hai expresseddcubt of Its wisdom,
though he has introduced a slml-- I

measureby request.
Senator Borah. Idaho Reiubll- -

cau, and a strong Influence In
legislation, has not committed him-
self, but has expressed ecrlous
doubts about the legislation tjo his
constituents. r

House party lines were epKt on
th measure drafter bv Jones of
Texas. Oncn the doors had been
opened to admit rice, peanuts, and
bulterfat along with the com
modities recommendedfor benefits
o the Agriculture committee
wheat, tobaccoand hogs
they promptly wereclosedagain by
a osc-kntt Democraticand Rcpuly
lican progressivemajority.

ruiaimca unworkable
The bill, assailedby Its opponents

as "unworkable and unconstitution-
al," but favored with the reported
support of President-Elec-t Roose
velt, received 139 democratic, 63
republican and one farmer-labo- r
votes to 101 republican and 50
d'mocratlc nays.

Mx days of debate andlabor on
Its complex provisionsprecededthe

vote In a crowded and noisy
chamber. Members were impatient
and voted ngam and again to shut
off debate.

A motion to return the bill to the
agriculture committee, made by
one oi its cruel democratic foes

to nod run out.ot gas R.nm nf .....
and was being by a McGugin, republican,
ci.biuc. YTfitu mo trains in substitute the rffK.nl, ,r

oyer

and

them. Others

a

as

each
hour,

track

Burlington

as
that

the
n

In

was
a

senators

cent, ana

by as

by

from

no

farmers--

be

Democratic
It

It

was

bllU

drastic
sent sen-

ate

farm

four

cotton,

final

plan, but the chair ruled It not
germane.

Shannon. Missouri democrat.
sought to postpono action, saying
he had heard democrats whisper-
ing, "it will nev'er see the light, of
da;-- In the senate." He also tas
ruica out ji order by tne

Warren (D, N.C.)
Tariff Provisions

From both democratic and re
publican ranks, the tariff provis
ions of the bill were assailed.Rag-o-n

of Arkansas told bis colleagues
"BecauseI understand this bill had
tho support of my president-elec-t,

I tried to be loyal and support it"
But after three more commodi-

ties were added, he eald, "And
when you try to force down me tha
highest tariff ever proDoccd. 1
stop."

A a pound tariff on lute
was voted out, 114 to 34, on a re--
pjbllceamotion by Snow of Maine.
Bu the bill passedcarried import
duties ot 5 cents a pound on short
staple cotton, S cents a pound on
oils andfats In addition to existing
rates and boasted tariffs on all
benefitted commodities by the
amount of the processingtaxes.

it is tnrougb these taxes. which
opponentssaid would put a billion-doll- ar

burden on the consumer.
that the bill seeksto guarantee the
farmer ot minimum price on his
share ot the domestic consumption
of the seven commodities. Ulti-
mately, this minimum price would
be the pre-w- parity ratio with In
dustrial commodities.

But starting out. tha measure.
entitled "a bill to aid agriculture
and relieve existing national econo--

emergency,"would establishon
Initial marketing period for all af-
fected commoditiesbut tobacco.

Time Limit Sot
This period would begin 30 days

after enactment and end with 1033--
st marketing year defined by the
secretary ot agriculture, who la
made In administering
the plan. During it, the fol!ong
values are fixed as tho fsier'afair return:

Seventy-fiv-e cents a bushel on
wheat and rice; 9 cents a. poundon
cotton; S cents a pound on hogs' 3
cuts a pound on peanuts and 20
cents u pound on butterfat.

With exception of hogs, a pro-
cessing tax equal to the difference
between these values and the
actua market price would be levied
and distributed to producers on
tl basis of their percentageof do-
mestic consumption

In actual operation this would be
accomplished throng Issuanceut
"adjustment certificates at tha
time of tale Tho certificates
would be transferable end redeem-
able at the trcosur

Two Bid. RetainedFor
Foisan School Addition

Bids on the Forum ryc.nail rr
uudtiwiunj havo beca nirrav cd ttito following a nuetlru; o th
For$an beard Sa'.Lrday. Cflv je
bids of Cociney Hozr.ta us--' n

Walkup will t tvere?F
when the board'uenycfea l""vUnder nrovlalons nf tliAYiroRnsAfl lt ihA .1 -

blll, farmers would be repaid fori Contrart tattle '
fumigation costs, both state ondipcndi. t4lt!o'i
federal, Imxi iu

9fr,?m'lt- ,
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ResearchRacket,With Numerous
Duplications CostMillions Each

Year, UnitedPressSurvey Shows
By RAYMOND CUUTKR

ttoHM Pre Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, Wh By United rress)

WASHINGTON (UP) Critics of
what Is sonvalmescalled the "re-sear-

racket" center much of their
fire on tha duplicators and count-te-n

Investigations In the depart-
ment of agriculture which run Into
millions of dollars a year.

Vera listing of all Items would
bl Impossible In limited space,
Even . items on which more than
$100,OOQ was spent last year can
not all be listed. In an organiza-
tion spending $1,000,000 (D) a year
a 10p,000 Item Is small change
thought It would take a man work-bi- g

at $50 a week almost 40 years
to earnthat much, It Is more than
the average man earns In a whole
lifetime.

Here Is a skeleton outline of ex-

penses last year within just one
government department, revealing
the number of Investigations and
the duplication of work that goes
od among several bureaus all op-

erating under theSecretary of Ag-

riculture and supposedly consol-
idated Into one unified working unit
of the executive branch.

These particular figures show to
What 'an extent federal funds are
expended on Investigating insects,
The-- insefcts are Investigated by

'first one branch of the agriculture
department and then aaothcr.

' ' First, important expenditures in
the entomology bureau:

Fruit and shade tree Insects
4400,000.

Truck and garden crop Insects
$175,000.

ForestInsects $199,000.
Cereal and forage Insects $483,-00- 0.

Cotton Insects $208,000.
Insects affecting man and v.

$140,000.
Household and stored products

insects $116,000.
Taxonomy and Interrelations of

insects $266,000.

Mcantlrne the bureau of plant
(nuustry also is ousy, spending
money as follows.

Barberry eradication $3d2,OO0.

Blister rust control $471,000.
Cereal crops and diseases$548,

000.

Try land agriculture $339,000.
, Foragecrops and diseases$257,-06- 0.

Foreign plant Introduction $209-,-
eoo.

Forest pathology $209,000,
Fruit and vegetable crops di-

seases$1,307,000.
Rubber, fiber and other tropical

plants $126,000.
Sugar plant Investigations

Western irrigation culture $173,- -
000.

Expenditures of less than $100,-

000 each were made for these
items.

Botany, citrus cankei eradica-
tion, drug and related plants, gar-
densandgronuds,gereticsand bio-
physics;, mycology and diseasesur-
vey, nematology,phony peachera-
dication, plant nutrition Investiga-
tions, seed Investigations, tobacco
investigations and root rot Investi-
gations.

And the guarantlne bureau also
Is on the job with the following ex-
penditures:

Foreign plant quarantines $609,-00- 0.

Fink boll worm control $347,000.
Gypsy and brown tall moth con-

trol $603,000,
European corn borer control

$864,000.
Japansesebeetle control $41f,000.
Mexican fruit worm control $112,-0- 0:

Expenditures of less than $100,-0-0

eachwere made for Transit In-

spection, p'arlatorla. date scale.
thurberlaweevil control, white pine
blister rust control, phony peach
disease control, certification of ex-

ports, and mediterranean fruit fly,

SalvationArmy
ClosesActivity

In Big Spring
Circumstances make necessary

losing of the doors of the Salva
tion Army in Big Spring. It was ter.

featured
board has against

gone over the situationfrom every
jngle, and Judging from the
Ihe membersfeel that for the time
feeing at least, it would be to
jflsuontlnue the work here" said
jUeutenant Leora Thronberg, who
Vlth Eula Trammell has been In
jtharge here severalmonths.

"As everyone knows, tha Salva-
tion Army Is no lopger receiving
financial support from the city and
Bounty and Big Spring as a com
munity has become unable to sup
port, the organization, she said.

work was commencedheie
W November192t under thedirec-
tion, of Captain and Mrs. F. C.
Xcott, who now reside herebut who

monthsago resigned from the
lalvotlon Army service. airs.
Bcott it now welfare woiker for the
cit and county,

Miss Frances Cotton
Baylor Honor Roll

BELTOW (Special) The' name
of lllu Frances Cotten of Big
Spring appearedon the honor roll
of the fall term at Baylor College
fpr women. Only thosemaking an
average or on
subject are eligible for tho honor
roll.

Mil Cotton Is aotlve in classand
religious acuities on the campus.

LocalMen Go-T- o

Sweetwater
ForLoanMeet

More R. F. C. FundsFor
Jnntinry And February

To Bo Received "

$7,000 ALLOTMENT

Application To Be Mndc
For March And April

Quoins

The committee In charge of dls--
iriDuuon or federal relief work
funds loaned this county left 1 n.
m Saturday for Sweetwater where
It would make bond and receive
tne January nnd February allot
nenls for Howard county.

iteports on now and for what
previous iunos loaned tms countv
were expended must be made and
approvedj Bonds will have to be
postedvby the committee before n
check for .$7,000 can be turned over
to It Finally, application for
March and April allotments will be
made by the committee to West
Texas Chamber of Commerce rep-
resentatives who are handling

lor this region.
fc V. Spence. manacer. was

to confer with the city manager of
Sweetwater relative to application
for an R.F.C. loan
for construction of a municipal

Sweetwater also Dlans
the erection of a modern bathing
pool to be financed by proceeds
irom patronageonly. The two city
managerswin in turn confer with
i a. .uamieen, W.T.C.C. manager,

Money given county for January and February will be dis-
bursed less rapidly that, those for
November and December, It was
learned from authoritative sources.
thorough Investigation of appll--
vauui iut worn win De maae10 ae--
termlne the need.

Dependents, residence, and real
need will be used as a basis for
portioning out the money fcr labor.

tne Sweetwater trlD
were Shlno Philips, E. J. Mary, C.
T. Watson, E. V. Spence,and Ray
wucox, representing JudgeH. R.
Dobenport,member of the commit-
tee. Wendell Bedlchek, managing
editor of the Herald, accompanied
me oiamittee.

SteersWin
Way To Firials
In Basketball

Defeat Fast Hamlin Club
46 To 18 In Semi.

Final
COLORADO (Special) Blir

Spring won her to the finals
of the Colorado Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament Saturday af-
ternoon by ciushlngthe undefeated
Hamlin team 46-1-8.

By virtue of their showine
against tne reputedly strong Ham
in tne steers were tOD

heavy favorites to take tho tourney
championship over Colorado, who
nosedout Bronte earlier by a 22-2-0

score.
Morgan, with eighteen points,

ekualled all Hamlm could offer.
However, Reid was the outstand
lng performer for the Steers, dem
onstratlng remarkable floor work
while scoring fourteen points.
Townsend and Hare also played
flashy ball.

Three Hamlin players. Denson.
Manning, and Hall, were forced out
oecauseof excessive fouling.1

Score at the end of the quarter
Spring an 8--6 lead, the

half widened It to and It In-

creasedto 38-1-5 in the third quar--

announced Saturday. I Stegner Colorado's of- -

"The local ad isory fense Bronte with thirteen

past,

best

The

qme

On

of ''B--" above every

loans
city

this

way

squad,

gave Big

polnts. Eubank led the Bronte at
tack with eight.

Big Spring was a heavy favorite
to win laurels, having scored 153
points tn 50 for her opponents.
Colorado, In the weaker bracket,
experiencedconsiderable,difficulty
ir defeating each team she met.

Box score:
BIO SPRING FG FT PF TP
Townsend, t 3 3 3 9
Harris, f 0 0 10Morgan, f 7 4 4 18
Cordell, t 0 0 0 0
Reld, o 7 0 1 11

c 0 0 10
Dyer, g 0 0 3 0
Woods, g 0 2 3 2

g 1 12 3
V. Woods, s 0 0 0
Flowers, g 0 0 0 0

Tdtal ..
HAMLIN
Baize, f 2
Hubbard, f 1
Smith, f 0
Doson, c ,,2
O. Smith, o ......,...0
Manning, g 0
Owens, g ......0
tlalL, g u
Foster, g ,..--. 0

Tota--

twelve,

Dean,

Hare,
.....0

.18 10 IS W
FG FT PF TP

0
1
1
4
0
4.
0
4
0

8

COLORADO Big Spring won
She Is a leader in tho work done her way Into the eml-flna-

by college students wmen extendsi0f the Colorado tourney, srftw--

out to mission ana posts r.or peo-lin- Roscoe under 45-- Morgan,
pie Jiving out from the college. I Cordell, and Raid each registered
Tier trmlhtr. Mrs. filott Cottenlt..n Mni. !,- - . v....ii.i..i ..'
UUnded Baylor College and isnow Jcoe utfense. The Plowboya were

missionary together with her unable to accomplish anything on
lather, 'the offense with the Steers' de--

tense functioning In top shape.
Hamlin, another- favorite wKh

the Bteers to cop tournament hon
ors. Won the tight to meet Big
Spring4n the semi-fina- ls by barely
nosing out Ttoby It was a
close call for the undefeatedHam
lln aggregation. Baycs of Hamlin
wa high with fourteen points and
Kissinger of Roby trailed with

Bronte disposed,of Maryneal 28--
11 to work Its way Into the semi
finals. Eubnnks andHickman of
the winners both scored nine
points.

Colorado experienced difficulty In
beating Coahoma 8 In order to
meet Bronte. Stegncr of Colorado
featured the Wolves' offense with
nine points, while Rogers of Coa-
homa equalled his feat with a like
amount.

Firo DestroysKilgore
Refinery, No Insurance

KILGORE. Texas (UP) The
Quinary Refinery near Kilgore was
completely destroyed' Friday by
fire which was thought to have
started In a still. The plant car
ried no Insurance.

W. Williams, manager, said
he could not estimate the damage
until the flames subsided. Theen-

tire plant, with stills, tanks, pumps
and other "equipment was a total
low.

The refinery beyond the city
water mains and the fire depart-
ment hindered in fighting the
flames. Chemical cquptment was
used to save a large quantity of

14 18

L.

was

was

oil.
Williams said theplant would be

rebuilt.

Hoover'sVeto
OveriddenBy
House274-9-4

Senate PromisesTo Take
Up Bill In Its Session

Saturday
1

WASHINGTON Of) The senate
arreed Saturday to take un the
Philippine independencebill Imme
diately to decide whether It would
be passedover President Hoover's
veto. This was the last obstacle
standing in the way of Philippine
freedom, the house'havlngi voted

4 to 84 Friday against sustaining
the veto.

SENATE CONVENES TO BREAK
FILIBUSTER ON GLASS HILL

WASHINGTON UP Democratic
leadershad drastic cloture petition
in reaainjsa Saturday as the sen-
ate convened in a desperate effort
iu ureau proiongea iniDUSier
against the Glassbsnk reform bill.
'.'he reqillerd sixteen signatures
naa been obtained.

Oil Well Afire
In ConroeField
BafflesFiremen
HOUSTON (AD Fire fight-

ers battling the flaming Stand-dar- d

of Kansas No. 1 Madelay,
Conroe oil field, faced new dif-
ficulties Saturday when the
well began making about 2,000
barrels of oil dally.

Efforts to extinguish fire
have proven unsuccessful and
the well is craterlng badly.

It has (wallowed the derrick
and rig.

SterlingNot To

TakePartIn Ma's
InauguralJan.17

AUSTIN UP) Governor Sterllne.
w'10 will retlro from office Tuesday
noon, said Saturday he would not
participate in the Inaugural cere
monies of his successor. Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson.

"Since a member of the senate
hat taken it upon himself to give
out to the press that I will not
participate, you may take that as
ar answer," the governor told Sena
tor Parr, Benavldes,and Represen-
tative Walker, Vernon, and Jones,
Jourdanton, a statement read In
the houso said. It waa signed by
tnose members.

Airmail Educational
Campaign To Bo Waged

IntensivelyHere Soon

An educational campaign for In-

creased patronage of airmail
which had its inception recently in
Phoenix, Arizona, will be tnaugur.
ilea Here soon.

For the present, pending ap
pointment of new standing commit--

tees ror the Chamber of Com-
merce little active work Is being
done. Several merchants have
consentedto handleairmail stampj a courtesy to tne public.
. Jesse Maxwell, American Alr- -
woys representative, has pledged
cooperation In any drive to in-
crease poundage. Rumors that
there was likelihood that the Dal
las-Lo-s Angeles air line would be
abandonedprovoked the move for
more airmail citronaee alonir the

iuie roiiowea oy trio line. Al- -
mougn rears have since been large-
ly dispelled, it will have no effect
on the planned campaign, It was
UlUUglH,

t
W, A. Robertson of J. 4 W

Fisher company left Saturday eve.
nmg j or eastern markets to pur--
inase spring stocK for bis com
pany.

i

. In The County Court
Dr, G. S. True vs. Harry W.

k,UU1MMUf( JIUfk UU MnjUUHL, I

1UDAI and TUMUKKUW
On Certain Illusions Beyond the Sea

From various European sources
there are reports which Indi
cate a serious misunderstand-
ing of the probable course of Am
erican policy during the next six
months. The accounts from Gen-
eva, where the experts nro prepar-
ing for the, World Economic Con-
ference, suggest that tho British
representative.Sir Frederick Lclth-Ros-s,

and the French representat-
ive, M. Charles Rlst, are at one In
thinking that the war debts prob-
lem must be disposed of before the
Economic Conferencecan even be
gin. The London Times, on Mon-
day took the same view.

It Is not likely to be the Am
erican view. For while the policy
of the Roosevelt Administration
has not yect been disclosed, and
perhaps has not yet even been
formulated, It Is reasonably safe
to assumethat tho loglo of Ameri
can Interests will mak.o the UnlteJ
States unwilling to p",nn, the war huml--

war debts latlng 0 handedun-- !
411 ,1...-- . ...
111 uiciu is uu uuueraiauuing as 10
what Great Britain proposes to do
abouther own currency and all the
currencies of the world which de
pend upon It. It la
coming to be understood In the
United States that the pressure of

and disorderly cur
renciesupon world prices Is aggra-
vating every American difficulty,
and that unless this pressure Is re
lieved the path to reoovcry must
remain intolerably difficult.

The chief Inducement offered to
the American people for ngreelng
to a final settlement of tho war
debtsIs that Buch a settlement will
make for recovery. This is tho
argument advanced In the British
note last month, It Is a persua
sive argument. Rut the British
people will be seriously misled If
they assume that the American
people will be satisfied with vague
assurancesas to the good effects
of a lenient settlement. They will
want something more tangible.

They see that today more than
half the population of the globe Is
trading in currencies which are
managed or indirectly controlled
from Londan. They believe that
the way In which these currencies
behavecomesvery near to exercis
ing a decisive effect on world prl

I

ces. I venture to think that before
they agree to a final settlement of
war debts, the American people
will wish to know what the Inten
tions of London are as to the fu
ture ofthe currencies in controls.
They will not be content to entrust
the of the greater
parts of the world's currencies to
the discretion of the British fin-
ancial authorities. A full and com-
plete understanding as to British
Intention is, from the point of view
of American interest, a necessary
part of a settlement.

The American people have felt
Instinctively that..they ought not to
be asked to surrender the debt
claims without obtaining sonv
compensating benefit. Various
forma of .compensationhave at one
time and another beensuggested.
There has been talkabout cession
of territory. Rut the time Is past
when territory can,among civilized
peoples, be treated as so much real
estate. It has beensuggestedthat
the United Statespurchase a meas
ure of disarmament by remission
of debts. But this proposal Is too
dangerous; the United States can

afford to accept the rick of
compelling other nations to dis
arm. It would becomt morally

for their security. It h J

been suggested that the debts be
used to buy a favored position for

Non-Partis- an Effort Reorganize
National Railroad AsternStarted
Lower HouseWHh StrongBacking

By WILLIA3I F. KERRY
United Press Staff, Correspondent

1933, By United Vrras)
WASHINGTON (UP) A non

partisan effort to reorganize; the
nation's $20,000,000,000 rallroad'sys-te-

and establish it again upon a
sound financial basis has been
started,in the House wtlh com-
manding backing,

It was understoodthe plan would
embodymany'of the views of Pres
ident-ele- Franklin D. Rosevelt
The program was discussedat the
recent New York conference be-

tween the Incoming president and
his party leaders.

An a result of this meeting, the
drastic reorganization resolution of
Rep. Laguardla, Independent Re-
publican of New York, has .been
adopted as the framework tor the
attempt to rehabilitate the rail-
roads and reduce their

The Laguardla resolution pro
vides for forced reorganization of
insolvent companies at the behest

New Zealand Amateur Radio Fan
DirectsRescue Man Alaska

CABMEL,, Cal. (UP), The
of how an amateur radio

operator Jn New Zealand di-

rected therescueof a manfrom
a gas filled' cabin in Teller,
Alaska, 10.000 miles away, was
tdld hire Thursday.

Col. Claire Foster of Car.
mel, who actedas Intermediary
in the dramatlo rescue, after-
wards learned therescuedman
was an old friend, Clyde

noted motion picture
cameraman.

The New Zealand operator
was charting via dots and
dashes with DeVinna, who Is
"on location" at Teller, when
suddenly the tatter's signals
slackened and ceased. Send-
ing somethingwrong, the wire-
less fan on the other sideof tha

.

American exports In foreign mar
kets. There Is little likelihood that
such an arrangement would be
agreed to, or that It would work
well If It were.

But between the world currency
problem and the war debts,there Is
a naturaland necessaryconnection,
It Is almost certainly true, as, the
report of tho Leaguecommittee on
currency pointed out last summer,
that a return to the International
gold standard depends,among olh
er things, upon a settlement of the
deadweight payments of repara-
tions and ware d,ebts. It is no leaf
true, from an American point pt
view, that a settlement of war
debts will be without lasting .bene-
fit unless there Is a restoration
and of currencies.
Therefore, It Is logical and ap-
propriate that the American people
should ask that war debts and
UTkrld mrmntitrv nntlnv h rlflt

Bible Efevatcc
Brain Brawn

Nebraska

lth and that they shouldl "' ! a
Nebraskans for thequite anjreject deM,ted

arrangement about

Increasingly,

depreciating

management

story

stabilization

before discussingtho British policy
for sterling.

k It would be a great pity If re--
t onslblo British statesmen were
to take tho vew, which 1 appears
to bo held by somo influential Bri
tons, that they have thcr power to
force a settlementof the war debts teams," his men will you. "D.
without giving anything in re:urn.N- - A ,.,. mn on
It may be true that as matters
stand now the British, through the....H. A ttt.l. A..HMk,..u.n..aik..ic..i v. k.'cu ku. ic.ii-j'- .

have power to exert tremendous
pressure upon countries like
France and the United States', accompaniment

Boncre 10 n oc.He appearance
that bargaining of moat particularly

has greatly rcduc-FnCeeh- But
cd by the --action of the American
government In December,that this
action has madeit easier defau
in Juno if no settlement Is agreed
to before then.

But although American
it od the Warner, wing sya--

been,although the pressure of
world deflation Is severe. It
would be a dangerous Illusion to.
assume that un not
be too far. The temper
of the country the temper of
the Incoming congress, should be
taken Into account, not only In
Washington, but In London,
and Geneva.

The possibility should be
ruled out that If the pressure of
deflation lasts too and be-

comes too severemeasuresmay be
which, whatever their ulti-

mate consequences,would in
short view at least afford a tem-
porary relief and radically alter the
American' position in the world. It
1b not safe, therefore, for any one
in Great Britain or elsewhere to
assumethat the United Stateswill
remain entirely passive, aa
Mr. Keynes put It so bluntly
Great Britain left the gold stand-
ard. Americansare told "the terms.
which must needs be strict, on
which we (I. e the British) should
be prepared to system
of a drastically reformed gold

of

he

he
championship

accomplishment

all
In

Its

will
the 1M,uncs 1932

tO waa

Chevrolet graduated Carson-Newma- n

ana
Recoveredgraduate

at
the

Chevrolet college started
E. at

Amarlllo. in
has to A,

Clint, Texas, lost his automobile
Feb. 8, This
taken In by Sergeant
Routh of the statehighway

Brannon, In possessionof the
was

To

In

(Copyright.

congressional

of 20 of and
stockholders under of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
with the courts acting In a

capacity.
The program involve

tremendous deflation In the
of the railroads, by a

reissuanceof all bonds, and
stocks. While would
heavy was regarded by

experts here as to be
than large scale receiver

ships.
Lairuardla the resolu

greatest hydraulic
ever will

the water out of for
net 70 years'

Those Interested in of
th measurebelieve quick action Is
essential. Sumners' of
the HouseJudiciary committeewill
call hearingsIn the near future. If
all the bill will be
ably and a ef

to before the
close of the session.

Of In
world flashing

"Any Coast amateur
Pleaseanswer emergency."

millionaire radio
amateur, heard theappeal, He

his powerful set ac-
tion soon contacted anoth-
er operator at Teller.
This his furs
and hurried across town to

cameraman, Is
an ardent radio fan, was found

carbon
fumes from a gasoline

heater. was
few later his rescuer
flashed out a reassuring "he's
OK to Foster the
operator in far off Zealand
whose alertness

life.

Over
At U. Of

LINCOLN. Neb. (UP) Dana
Xennphon Bible, bald, n

coach of the CornhUskers of
braska University, has won his

to elevate "brains." abovo
on the'Nebraska

field
Four years Bible,

nationally recognized for suc-

cessful coaching Texas A. & M,J
In the Southwest Conference, re-- j
celved the call to assumethe duties
of head coachat Nebraska.

For Nebraska University
hr.d football teems of recognised
power but lacking In .

Nebraska were de--
..- t ...IIIlttUUIllK luuiua.. .u v- -

place the hard-hittin-

play.
Bible placed emphasis 6n decep-

tive play at the cutset. The re-

sults, but partially gratifying at
first, clearly Into evidence

year when his team played a
brilliant game to hold the national-
ly acclaimed Pittsburgh Panthers

"
theclose to ttl8

40 to defeat them

to

the

the

at Pittsburgh a year earlier.
Mild of manner and seldom an-

gered, Rlble has commanded tho
admiration of team menand cam-
pus alike.

No Fmorltas
'Ther,e are no favorites on Blblo's

toll. .atlr.,v
basis of what do on the field,

He has established a reputation
for being entirely human, off
the football Bible likes a
good story and tells many, to the

of robust laughter.
wnicn may dislikes a publlo
truce the value nmi after dinner
tho debts been when Induced to

posl-- j

the

the screw.
turned

and

Paris

not

long

taken

while
when

week

notes
entail

short

New

fight

color,

they

field.

sreak, he attacks his with
tho same vigor he shons on the
footbalt field.

Bible recognized as a good
golfer, in the 80s,

His theories are found--
is weaker than might have on back

of play. t
Tease opponent out of po

sition. It's easier than knocking
him out," his grldmen.

He has replaced power plays
with double and triple reversesand
a formidable attack since

to Nebraska. His teams
during the past years have be-
come continually lighter In weight
and fleet of foot.

During years as coach
at Nebraska has developedthree
Big Six conference
teams.

This has added
to the brilliant record established
at Texas A. M. where his teams
won the Southwestern Conference

In 1917. 1919. 1921, and
1927. His teams In and
were victorious and were not

upon. his Texas A.
M. team won from Centre Col-

lege
1 after that school swept

through own scheduleand1won
from Harvard In the Rose Bowl
game on the Pacific Coast

of Nebraska's
players have been develop--

standard." The event show, I,H ir. tiim ,.m. M.v.,.t,n
believe, United States,1... Br Hueh nh... .ni

win aeciac 10 nave someimng Elv
Bay aDOUt tno terms. . Bible horn nt Jpffennn r.llv.

on 8. He
SedanStolen from

rr at jeriersoq utaMere Year Ago work at College
land tho University of North

Almost a year from time It I Carolina. He played football dur--
was stolen, a sedan be-jl- career. He
longing to W. Nichols has beenhis coaching career Mississippi
recovered in College 1913 ahd remained

Nichols, since moved to through 1915. He went Texas.

1932. It was
Amarlllo

patrol.
Floyd
car, released.

per cent creditors
direction

federal

would a
securl-ti- e

effected

it
losses. It

some more
desired

describes
tlon as "the
press Invented. It squeeze

railroads trie

passage

Chairman

goes well, favor
reported strenuous

fort madb pass It

began out;
Pacific

Col, Foster,

swung Into
and

amateur
amateur donned

The who

unconsciousfrom mo-
noxide

He revived and a'
minutes

now" Col. and

probably
DeVlnna's

Ne

"brawn" football.

ago, already
his

vears

football fans
fM.tk.lluimiiy

came
this

oreur

gom.

subject

is
shooting

gridiron
tlon

very

also

tern,
your

tells

passing
coming

four

more
his four

&

title 1923
1917 1919

1921
&

Two four

that

Tenn.. Oct. 1891. was

college uity
Centre

his

who

cabin.

saved

scored

& M. as freshman coachIn 1916.
He Was elected head coachat
Louisiana State College and Texas
A. & M. In 1917 electing to return
to Texas A. & M.

From Thanksgiving, 1917, until
the war ended Bible served with
the United States air forces.

He has served as a member of
the National Football RulesCom-
mittee since 1922 and takes a lead-
ing part In the work of the Nation-
al Coaches association, He' is a
member of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association on sportman-shl- D

and ethics and was formerly a
trustee in the American Football
Coaches Association.

ShippingDataAsked
For EconomicSurvey

L. P. Mitchell, field representa
tive of the Trinity river economic
survey, has requested that C. T,
watson, chamber of commerce
manager, submit a list of carload
lo shippers and receivers of
freight In this city.

The information Is "desired to
develop among other data, poten-
tial traffic which might be availa-
ble for shipment by barge, barge-rai- l,

and rail-barg- If and When
improvement'is made,"said a letter
relative to a Trinity river canal
project.

Local
From
With

Hunter Home
Black Hills

Mountain Lion
Raymond Lyons is home from

the Black Hills of the Dakotas,
and he has company.

Draped over the right front fen
der of his car when he rolled into
Big Spring Thursday was a moun
tain lion that bore a semblance of
furlousnesseven In death.

Measuring eight feet from his
head to the tip of his tall, the car?
cast waited arrangements that
would send It to a taxidermist.

Lyons killed his Hon Monday
after & chase through the Black
Hills In temperature far below
zero. Dogs treed the beast and he
neatly picked it out of the tree
with a small calibre gun, '

Although the lions work havoc
with young stock and deer, Lyons
sola people in that region paid lit
tle attention to them, "If somebody
they think will get a thrill out of
It, they arrangea lion Hunt," he
explained.

And Lyons attests to the fact it
Is a thrU to hearone of Uie beasts
roar, although unless backed to a

RedactionsOf Paymentm Averaging
$9M,fff Monthly Being Advocated

In Drive To Cut Vetefan Expenses

NOEL LAW SON GETS
MEXICAN EAGLE AT

70 - VARD RANGE

Noel Lawson and Jess An-die-

went out for quail and
:ame back with a Mexican
eagle.

Hunting In Glasscock county,
three miles south of Lees store
on the Bhacffer pasture, both
Andrews nnd Lnwson sighted
the bird. By careful maneuver-
ing they hemmed In the eagle
and Lawson dropped It from a
.distance of seventy yards with
bird shot.

The eagle had a wing spread
qt sevenfeet. It will be turned-ove- r

to a taxidermist , and
mounted.

Charity Benefits
FromDanceHeld
At CasinoFriday

Clothing, groceries, shoes, cash.
In generous quantities replenished
the sadly depleted supply on hand
for distribution to needy peoploof
the city because members of the
V omen's Auxiliary to tho local
post of the Arherlcan Legion gavn
a danceat the CasinoFriday night.

One of the Inrgest crowds that
hu attendeda public dancehere In
several years was on hand, nnd
each couple brought something for
useby Mrs. F. C. Scott, city-coun-ty

welfare worker, as tho 'price of ad-
mission.'

Mrs. Scott was overjoyed, be
causeSaturday morning therewere
seven families In town most of
whose members were 111 with In
fluenza, and suffering for lack of
food. If the Auxiliary had not col
lected a fresh supply Friday night
these families could not have been
cared for.

Clyde Miller donated use of the
hall. The Vagabonds furnished
music for approximately 200
couples.

Groceries collected were valued
at more than $50 exclusive of 123
rans of food donatedby the Amcr- -

lean Legion and50 cansdonated by
a woman residing northwest of
town,

Three large boxes of good shoes.
numbering about CO pairs; a total
or nearly COO garments. Including
two dozensbrand-ne- ones: $26 In
cash; checks'for 33 loves of bread
from one bakery and a dozen
loaves from another were all In-

cluded In the 'receipts of the
dance.

Officials of the auxiliary plan to
give another dancoof this kind
next month.

i

Forty-Tw- o And Rook
Party Held At Hotel
By Birdie Bailey M.S.

Twelve tables of forty-tw- o play
ers and two of rook met at the
Crawford Hotel game tournament
rccentlqy. Tho Birdie Bailey Mis-
sionary Society of the First Metho-
dist church sponsored the party,
and the fundswent Into their

Mrs. F. B. Blalack and Mrs. M.
GUmore tied for high 42 score.Mrs.
O. M. Waters won high at rook.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Mmes. Char
les Morris, F. D. Wilson. 11. F. Wil
liamson, W.- S. Wilson, O. M. Wat--
crs, Sam Eason, Fox Stripling,

G. S. True, Lamar Smith, Berry
Williams, Harry Olive, Jr J. N.
Blue--

,
D. C. Sadler. N. W. McCles- -

ky, J. A. Myirs, J. R. Manlon, Bud
Brown, Arthur Woodall, Joe Fau-cet- t,

J, L. Hudson,J. E. Fridge, M.
E. Byerley, Howard Peters, Jack
Roden,G. E. Fleeman,J, R, Pickle,
F. B. Blalack, K. R. Woodford, M.
GUmore, J. T. .Allen, Reagan Bol- -
Inger, W. K. Edwards, Hugh Dun
can, c. C. Carter, IL O. Keaton, M.
Wentz, Hayes Stripling. C. 8. Dlltz.
H. V. Crocker, John W. Davis, Ce-
cil West, Lucille Meeks, Clyde
Walts, Jr., Ray Martin, V. W. Lat--
son, L, B. Bell, G. E. Butler, F. L.
uanner,Jimmle Mason, J. B, Wol
ten, uesse Ussery, C. T. Watson,
J. B. Ewlng. R. D. McMillan. A.
Schnttzer, B. P. Jones, Vesta tt,

Shirley Robblns, Joy Strip
ling, jaue Bishop and Travis
Reed.

The members of the class ex-
press their appreciation to the pub
lic for Its generouscooperation.

t

Mrs. Mitchell Groves Is
Hostess To Bridge Club

Mrs. Mitchell Groves was hostess
to the members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club. A three-cours- e lun-
cheon was served, after which the
guestsdevoted the time to bridge.

Mrs. McDonald made high score

wall or treed, the mounaln lion
will ordinarily choose to run rather
than fight. ,
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tlon of payments now avefagrW .
$900,000 a month under the ewic--gen-cy

officers retirement act It
being advocated by those favorl'""
sharp reduction Irt the $1.08e.G60.Cni
'annual veteran expenseas an alter
native to mgner taxes.

Under this act, which was pas
ed'over a Calvin Coolldge vetrt,
world war volunteer officers who
are rated not less than 30 per cent
permanently disabled resulting
from war service shall be paid for
life 75 por cent of their war-tim- e,

pay.
Theso payments amount to $1 .

040,000 a year. Were this pay abol-
ished, the officers would revert In
tneir normal compensation stati--'
wnicn would, leave a 'charge esti-
mated by the National Economy
League at about '$4,006,000a yenr,
making a net saving of $7.O0d,O0O n
year and still, leaving nnyVoluntc
officer Injured In war service r
eclvjnff the same compensation i

enlisted knen Injured under' lra"
circumstances. The Veterans Bu-
reau estimates Ifie saving,at aboi
half this figure, C--i ,

In criticising thesepayments, th--
Natlonat Economy League a -
that many eihcrgency officers "f
per cent aisanieareceivemora th.v
enlisted men totally disabled. --f"This legislation has resulted -
6,100 men receiving more, becaur-the- y

served as officers, than the
woum navo ir they had served r
collated men," the Economy lav-assert- s.

It says repeal of the lc
Islatlon would remove from lls

4,000 temporary war-tim- e of
ucers receiving an average retire-
ment pay of $139 a month. Prev
iously under regular compensate
benefits they averaged$31 a tnontl'
This group includes "presunipth".
disability" and also a number '
men whose disability occurred "

ter tho armistice the war legal'-contlnu-ed

until tho first summer
tho Harding administration, wh
on July 2, 1921, the separate trem
of peace with Germany was co
eluded.

Director Hlnes of the Veterar
Bureau recommendsno retlremp-pa- y

be allowed for le3s than rl
months' service before the arm
tlce,-an-d only to those who wctu-1-- ly

suffered an Injury or contrn-e- d

a diseasedirectly attributable r

service. Sucha bill has pe-

ed the House and Is pending in '"'
Senate. General Hlnes estimate
this would affect approximately "- -
200 officers at a net saving of IX
380,000 taking into account th
fact that most of them would r
vert to compensationstatus.

The largest number of thesere
tired officers live in Callforn
where 817 are listed. New Yoi
has 480, Illinois 344, MassactvUset
336 and Pennsylvania 332. Flft-elg-ht

live outside of the Unite
States,22 of them In France. Mm
hld regular civilian positions.

The next day after this law he
came effective, the general couiu,.
of the VeteransBureau at the Umc,
wiiuam wont snmn, applied for
retlrerncnt pay of'$187.50 per month
and got It though he waa holdln--- a

$9,000 government Job. UrtO
Oct. 29, 1918. he was Clerk in lh
war department at $123 a month.
according to data placed in lh
Congressional Record. Thlrtcai
days before tha armistice he ob-
tained a commissionbut never left
Washlntgon. In 1)23 he went Into
the Yteran Bureau and remained
until protests In congress forced
him out last summer.

This Mas largely due to the
pounding of Rep. Blanton, Dem.
Texas, who dug out evidencewhich
he said Indicated hundreds of doe-to- rt

and lawyers in the Veterans
Bureau, drawing salaries from S3,-0-

to $8,000 a year, also were drnTN
lng retired pay for alleged war-
time disabilities, including "social
Inaptitude."

and received a linen luncheon set
Mrs. Austin cut for high and Was
given an ornamental doll whlak-broon- if

Mrs. William Tate "was the only
guest.

The members playing wens;
Mmes W. D. McDonald, Bob Aus-
tin, Frank Hamblln, Monroe John-so- n,

P. IL Liberty and Miss
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